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The perfons prefented.

B Eaufortfenior, Goyernour oiMarfettis.Beaufortprior, his fonne.
Malefort fenior, Admiral! of CMarfellis.
KJnalefortjunior, his fonne.
Chamont ^
Momagne >Afl]ftants to the Covernour.
JLanour ^
i^iontrevile, a pretended friend to Malefortfemor.
Belgarde, a poore Captaine.

Servant^
3 Capt

t
inCS thc Navy ofMalefortjunior.

Souldiers.

Tkeocrine^ daughter to Malefortfenior. .
1 wo waiting women.

Page.
Bawde. Two Wenches.



Anthony Se
Of Oukham in Kent,E

Sir,

the Va.trornge of trifles, in this kjnde,

hath long fince rendred Dedications, and
Infcriptions obfolete,

and out offiflsicn,
I perfectly under[land, and cannot hut

ingenuoufly confeJje,that I walking in the

famepath, may he truly argued by you of
weaknejje, or veilfull errour: hut the reafonsand defences,

for the tender ofmyfervice this way to you, are fojuft, that

I cannot (in my thankefulnefleforfo many favours received)

but be ambitious topublijh them• Tour noble Father, Sir

Warham Sentliger (whofe remarkgable vertues mujl be

ever remembred) being, while hee lived,
a mflier,for his

pleajure, in Poetry, fearednot to hold converfe with divers,

whofe necejjitous fortunes made it their profej/ion, among
which, by the clemency ofhisjudgement,/ was not in the iafl

place admitted. Ton (the Heire ofhis honour and eftate) in-

heritedhisgood inclinations to men ofmy poore quality, of
A 2 which.



which I cannot give any ampler tcflbmny than by myfree
andgladprofejfion ofit to the world. Befides, (and it was

j

not the leaf encouragement tomee) many of eminence,and

the bejl offitch, who difdained not to take notice of mee,

have not thought themfelves difparaged, I dare not fay

honoured, to be celebrated the Patrons ofmy humblejin-

dies• In the firfi file of which , I am confident, you jhall '

have no caufe to bluff), to finde your Name writtffy Ipre-

fent you with this old Tragedie, without Prologue, or

Epilogue, it being compofedin a time (and that too, per-

adventure, as knowing as this) when fuch by ornaments,

were not advanced above the fabricque ofthe whole worfe.

Accept it I befeech you, as it is, and continue you fa
vour to the Author*

Tour Servant,

Philip Massinger..
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nmus rirna

MontrevUeiTheocrine-iVjfjer^agey waytingWomen.

Montrevile.
to bee model! Madam,when your are

A fuitor for your father,would appeare.

Courier then bouldncfle you aawhile mud part

with (bit fBence,and the bluftiings of a virgin

Though I muft grant (did not this caufe conaand

it)They are rich jewells youhave ever worne
To all mens admiration, in this age.
Ifby our owne forc’d importunity.

Or others putchafd interceffion,or

Corrupting bribeswe canmake our approches
To fuftice guarded,from us by fternepower,
We bleffe the meaner, and induftry.

Vfb. Heresmuficke
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.

Ia this bagge (Hall wake her,though (lice Had drunke Opium,

,

Oraaren Mtndrakes.let commanders tulke

Ofcannons ro nwk*. breaches,give but fire

To this prurdi ,i fba 1 1 blowopei M dam
The iron d ores of a judgc^and rna^e you entrance,

Whenthty Pet them doe what they can) with ail

Their roincSjtheir culverins, and Bafihicos

Shall cooic their feete wichour,this beiig the pickelocke

That never failes. -If

Mon. Tis true, gold can doc much.

But beauty more,were I the gpvernour.

Though the Admirall your father (food convi&ed

Of w hat he’s only doubted, halfe a dozen

Offweet c! fe kifics from thefe cherry lips.

With feme (bore aftive conference in private.

Should figne hi* general! pardon.

Ihtt. Thde light words fir

Doe ill become the wtight ofmy fad fortune

And I much wonder you that doe profefle

Your fdfe to be my fathers bofome friend,

Gan raifs mirth from his tnifary,

iJMon. Youmiftakeme,
I (hare in his calamity,and only

Deliver my thoughts freely, what I fhould doe
For fuch a rare petitioner, and if

Youle followthe direftsons, I preicribe

With my beft judgement I’ll marke out the vvay

For his inlargement.

Theo. With all real! joy,

Ifliall put what you counfellinto aft.

Provided it be honeft.

Mon. Honefty

In a faire (he client (truft to my experience)

Seldome orneverprofpers,the world's wi jked.

Wee are men,not faints fweet Lady, you muft praftice
The manners ofthetime,ifyou iatend
i o have favour from ir,do not deceive your ielfe
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By buildiogtoo much on the falft foundation!

Ofchaftity and vertue,bidyour wayters

Stand farther of,and i’ll come neerer toyou,

2. Worn. Some wickedeoun&iJe on my lift,

2.Wem. Neredoubtir,

Ifit proceed from him.

Page. I wonder that

My Lord fo much affefts him.

Vjh. Thou art a child and doft notnnderftand on what ftroae

bales this frindfliip’s raifd between this Mountrevile and our Lord
Monfiear.cJ%?/e/ortjbut i!e teach thee from thy ycaresthey have
jbeen

j
oynt purcha(ers,in fur*,& watcr-works>and truckt together.

Page. In fire and waterworks

,

Vfb. Commodities boy

Which you may know hereafter.

Page. And deale in ’em

When the trade has given you over^s appeares (by the increaft of
your high forehead.

V]b. Hcare’s a cracke,

I thinke they fucke this knowledge in their tailke.

Page. I had had an ignorant nurfe ellc.(l have tide lie

My Ladies garter,and can ghefle.

Vjh. Peace infant, Theocnntfalh ajf.

Tales out a fchoole take heed you willbe britchd elk.

i .Worn. My Ladies colour changes.

2. Worn. She falls offtoo.

Tbeo.You are a naughty man,indeed you aret

And I will foonerperifli with my father

Then at this price redeeme him.

Mon. Take your owne way,
Your modeft legall way,tis not your vayle

Nor mourning habic,nor thefe creatures taught

To howle,and cry,when you beginne to whimper*
Nor following my Lords coach in the dirt.

Nor that with you relie upon,a bribe

Willdoeit when there’sfomething hedikes better.,~ ' “ Bi '
Theft



Enter Beau-

7he unnatural! Qombati

Theft courfes in an old crone of threcfcore,

That had leaven yeares together tirde the court

With tedious petitions ana clamors,

For the recovery ofa ftrangliog husband.

To pay forfooth the duties ofone to her,

But for a Lady ofyour tempting beauties.

Your youth and ravilhing features to hope only

In fuch a fuite as this is, to gaine favor

Without exchange ofcourttfie,you conceive me,

Were madoes at che heighr,heres brave yong Bernfort t

The meteor ofMarfellis3 one that ho ulds
*or e

The governour his fathers will and power &4r *'

In more awe then his owne,coine,come advance,

Prefent your bag cramm’d with crowns of the lunne,

Doe you thinke he cares for money?he loves pleafure,

Burne your petition,burne it,he dotes onyou.

Upon my knowledge,to hiscabioer,doe

And hee will point you out a certains courle,

Be the ciufe right or wrong to have your father

Rekifd wich much facility.

Thee. Doe you heare ?

Take a pander with you. *-

la. Beauf. I tell thee there is neither

/arploytnenc yet nor money.

Belg. I have commanded
Ana fpent my owne meanes in my countries leivice.

In hope to raife a fortune.

» In. Beauf. Many have hop’d lb,

£ or hopes prove leldorre certainties with fouldiers.

Belg. If no preferment, let me but receive

My pay that is behinde, to let me up
A taverne, or a vaulckig houft;whiIe men love

Or drunkcnnefff,or lechcry/hey’l nerc fayle me

;

Shall I have that?

In. Beauf. As our priftj are brought in.

Till then you muft be patient.

Belg. In the mcane time,

' How

Exit Ottcn-

ireviltr.
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Hovi (hall I doe for cloths ?

Ju. Beauf. As moftcaptainesdoe

Philofopher like, carry all you have about you.

Belg* Bat how (hall I do to (atisfie Calon Mounfitw,

There Iks the doubt,

Jh. Beauf.Thats eafily decided.

My fathers tables free forany man
That hath borne armes.

Belg. And thercs good (lore ofmeat?

lu. Beauf. Never feare that.

Belg. He feeke no other ordiaarie then, 1

But be his daily gheft without invitemenr,

Aad ifmy flomacke houId
s
Ile feed fo heartily

A® lie (hall pay me fuddainely to be quit of me,

Ju. Beauf. Tisfhe?.

Belg. And further.

In. Beauf. Away you are troublefome,

Defigoes ofmore weight.

Belg. Ha faircTheocrine,

Nay if a velvet peticote move in the front

Buffe jerkins tnuft to the rere, I know ray manners

This is indeed great ba(inefir,ra ne a gugawe

1 may dance attendance, this muft be dilpatchd.

And (uddainly, or all will goc to wracke. Exit.

Charge her home ia the flank my Lord,nay I am gone fir, Belgarde

Iu. Beauf. Nay pray you Madam rife, or I’ll kneele with you,

Bag e. I would bring you on yourknees, were I a woman.
Jh. Beauf. What is it can defervefo poorc anatne.

As a fuite to me 1 this more then mortall forme

W as fafhioned to command and not intreate,
Your will but knowne isferved.

Tbeo. Great Sir,my father

My brave deferviog father ,but that forrow

Forbids the ufc of fpeech.

Ih. Beauf. I tmderftand you.

Without the ayds ofthofe interpreters

That fall from your faireeies,! know you labour^

B 3 The
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the libsriie ofyour father, at the leaft

an equall bearing to acquit himfelfe t

and ’tt« not to endeere ray ferviceto you,

though I muft adde and pray you with patience hears jts

*<ishard to be effe&ed, in refpeft

the State’s incens’d againft him : all prefcroing

the world of outrages his impious fbnne,

turn’d worfe than Pirat in his cruelties

expres’d to this poore Countrey, could not be

with fuch eafe put in execution, if

yonr father (oflate our great Admirall)

held not or correfpondencie, or conniv’d

at his proceedings.

Theoc. And muft he then fuffer,

his caufe unheard )

Beauf.jtin . As yet ic is refolv ’d lb,

in their determination. Butfappofc,

for I would nourifh hope, not kill it in you,

I faould divert the torrent oftheir purpofe,

and render them that arc implacable,

impartiallJudges, and not fway’d withfpleene

:

will you,l dare not lay in recompencc,

for that includes a debt you cannot owe me,
but in your liberal! bountie, in my fait

to you be gracious >

Theoc. You entreat ofme. Sir,

what I faould offer to you,with confeflion

that you much undervalue your owne worth,

faould you receive me. Sin?e there come with you

not luftfull fires, but faire and lawful! flames,

but 1 muff be excus’d, 'tisnow no time

forme to thinkeof Hymeosedl pyes.

Can he (and pray you. Sir, confider it)

that pave me life, and faculties to love,

f>e,a?he is now ready to be devour’d

by ravenous wolves, and at that infiant, 1

but entetcaine a thought ofthole delights.
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in which perhaps my ardor meets with yours 1

dutie and pietie forbid if* Sir.

Beatif.juH. Bur this effs&ed, and your father free,

what is your anfwer ?

Tbeoc. Bverie minute to me '

)

will be a tedious age tili our embraces

are warrantable to the world;

Beauf.ju». I urgeno more, confirme it withakiffir.

^ Tbeoc. I doubly {ealeir.

VJher. This would doe better a bed, the bufinefle ended,]

they are thelovingeft Couple.

Eater Bepttfortftnior3 the Governour Montaignes

Chamont.j Lamttr.

Beauf. jun. Here comes my father

with the Councell ofwar, deliveryour petition,

and leave the reft to me.

Beauf.fen. I am forrie, Lady,

your fathers guilt compels your innocence

to aske what I in jjftice muft deoie.

Beaufjun. For my fake. Sir, pray you receive, and read it.

Beauf.fen. Thou foolifh boy, f can deny thee nothing.

Beauf.jm. Thus far we are happie. Madam quit the place,

you ftall hearc how we fucceed.

Tbeoc

.

Goodnefle reward you. Exeunt Tbeocrine3VJhera

Mont, ft is apparent,and we ftay too long Page
3
fVome»,

to cenfure Malefert as he deferves.

Cham. There is no colour ofreafon that makes for him

:

had he difeharg’d the iruft committed to him,
wirh that ex, enence and fidelitie

he practis’d heretofore, it could not be
our Navie fhould be block’d up, and in our fight

cur goodsmade prize, our Sailors fold for flaves*

by his prodigious iffhe,

Lan. fmuch grieve,

after fo many brave and high achievements,
he (hould in one ill forfeit all thegood
he.ever did his Countrey,

‘Theurwaturall
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Beittf. fen. Well, ’tU granted.

Beauf.jHtr. T humbly thankeyou, Sir,

B«#/Jen. • le Hull have hearing,

his irons too flrucke off, bring him before us j

bn? feeke no farther favour.

P><rjtiffin. Sir, I darenot. Exit Beauf. fin.

Wtauf.fen, Monfieur Cbarnmt^Montaigne, Lanour^ atfiftants

by a Commilfion from the molt Chriftian Ring
in punifhing, or freeing Malefort
our late great Admirall : though I know you need not

inftru&ionsfrom me, how to difpofe of

your felves in this mans triall (thatexadls

your clctrefl judgements) give me leave with favour

to offer my opinion : we are to heare him,

a little looking ba$ke on his faire aftions,

loyally and true demeanour, not as now
fey the generall voyce, already he’s condemn’d.

But ifwe finde (as mod beleeve) he hath held

intelligence with hisaccurfed fonne,

falne offfrom all allegeance, and turn’d

(but for what caufe we know not) the moft bloudy

and fatall enemie,this Countrey ever

repented to have brought forth, all compaflion

ofwhat he was, or may be, if now pardon’d,

we fitingag’d to cenftre him with all

extremitic and rigour.

Cha, Your Lordfhip (hewes us

a path which we will tread in.

Lan. Hechatlcaves

to follow, as you lead, will lofe himfelfe,

Mont. I’lenot be Angular,

Enter Beaufortjunior, MontrevMe, Malefirtfin.

Belgarde. Officers.

Beauf.fen . He comes, but with

a ftrangediftra&ed looke.

Mai.fin. Live I once more
to fee thefe hands and armes fre 1 thefe, that often

4
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In the moft dreadlull horror of a fig
1

1,

Hive bet oe as fea-markes to teach fuel as were

Second* in my attempts, to fteere b« weene
The rocks ofcoo much daring, and pale fcare.

To reach the Port ofvi&ory > Whenmy fword,

Advancd thus, to my enemies appear’d

A hairy comct,threareoning death and ruine

To fuch as dnrft behold it. Thefe the legs

That when our (hip were grappl’d,carried me
With fuch fwife motion from decke to decke.

As they thac faw it,with amazment cri’d;

He does not rnnne, but flics,

Mentre, He ftill recaines

The greatnefle ofhis fpiric.

MaI.fen.Now crarapt with irons.

Hunger,and could, they hardly doe fuppott me,

But 1 forget my felfe. O my good Lords

That fit there asmy judges to determine

The life and deathofMalef»rt% where are now
Thofe fhoutesjthofe chearefull Iookes,thofe loud applaofes

With which when I return’d Ioaden withfpoile

You entertain’d your Admirall l all’s forgotten.

And Ifland here to give accoropt for that

Ofwhich I ana as free, and innocent

As he that never faw the eyes ofhim.

For whom I ttaodfufpefted.

Btauf.ftn, MonfieurMdefort
Let not yonr pafflon fo farre tranfporc you'

As to believe from any private malice.

Or envie to your perfon you are queftion’d.

Nor doe the fuppofltions want waighc.

That doe invite us to a ftrong aflurance.

Your tonne.

MetJen. My fliame.

Beauf.fen. Pray you heare with patieace,ercr

Without affittance, or fure aids from you.

Could with the piratesofAtgers and Tunis,

C IV«3
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ev’n thofethat you had almoft twice defeated,

acquire fuch credit, as with them to be

made abfolute commander t (pray you obferve me)
if there had not feme contraft paft’d betweene you,

that when occasion lerv’d you would
j »yne with ’em

to the ruineof MarceHU ?

Mnt. More, what urg’d

your fonne to turne Apoftaca ?

Cbam. Had he from /.jo .

the State, or Governour, the Ieaft negleft tiwi do.

which envie could interpret fora wrong > *
' asda »

Lan. Or ifyou flepc not in your charge,how could
fo many fhips as doe infeft our Coaft

and have in our owne Harbor (hut our Navic
come in unfought with > >, i

•

B(Auf j«». They put him hardly toir.

Mai.fin. My Lords, with as much brevkie as 1 can,

Tllanfwer each particular obje&ion

with which you charge me. The maine ground, on which
you raife the building ofyour accufttion,

hath reference to my fonne : fhould 1 now curie him,
or wi(h in th’agoaie ofmy troubled ioule,

lightning had found him in his mothers womb
you’ll fay is from the purpole, and I therefore

betake him to the Dcvill, and (o leave him.

Did never loyall father but my lelfe

beget a treacherous iflue ? was’t in me
with as much cafe to fafhion up hisminde,

as in his generation to forme

the organs to bis body ? mud it follow

becaule that he is impious, I am falfe ?

I would not boaft my a&ions, yet tie lawful! j

to upbraid my benefits to unthankfull men.

Who fiineke the Turkifh gallies in the Straights,

but Mtltfor* ? whd refeu’d the French Merchants,

when they were boorded, and flowed under hatches

by the Piratsof Atgiers, when cverie minute
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they didexpe& to be chain’d to the oare,

butyour now doubted Admiral l > then you fill’d

theatre with ftioutsofJoy, and did proclaime

when hope had left them, and grim-Iook’d Defpaire

hover’d with faile-ltretchc wings over their head*,

to me, as to the Neptune of the Sea,

theyow’d the refticurion oftheir goods,

their lives, theirliberties. O can it then

be probable, my Lords, that he that never

became the matter ofa Pirats (fa ip,

bit at the maine yard hang the Gaptaine up,

and caus’d the reft to be throwne over boordt
(hould after alltheft proofes ofdeadly bate,,

fo oft expres’d againft ’em, entertaiue

a thought ofquarter with ’em, but much lefic

(to the perpetuall ruiue ofmy glories)

tojoyne with them to lift a wicked arme

againft my mother Countrey, this Marftllis,

which w ith my prodigall expence of bioud

I have fo oft prote&ed.

Beaitf.fen. What you have done

is granted, and applauded, but yet know
this glorious relation ofyoura&ions

tnuft not fo blinde our Judgements, as to (ufFer

this moft unnaturall crime you ftand accus’d of,

to paffc unqueftion d.

Cham, No, you mnft produce

reaions ofmore validitie, and weight,

to plead in your defence, or we {hall hardly

concludeyou innocent.

Mmt. The large volume of

your former worthy deeds, with your experience,

both what,aud when to doe,buc makes againft you.

Lem, For had your care and courage Beene the fame

as heretofore, thedangers we are plung’d in

had beene with eaie prevented.

What have I

C % omitted
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Omitted in the power offlefh,and bloud.

Even in the birth to ftraogle the defignes

Ofthis hell-bred wolfe my lonne > alas my Lords,

I am no god
3
nor like him could forelee

His cruell thoughts, and curfed purpofes.

Nor would the fan at my command forbeare

To make his progrefle to the other world.

Affording to us one continued light.

Nor could my breath difprefle thofe foggie mifts

Coverde with which,and darkenefle ofthe night.

Their navie undilcernd, without refiftance

Bclct our harbor ? make not that my faulc,

Which you in jufticemuft aftribe to fortune.

But if that Dor my former a&s/iorwhat

I have deliverd,can prevails with you

To make good my ituegririe and truth

:

Rip upthis bofbme, and plucke out the heart

That hath beene ever loyall,

Btduffm. How ! a trumpet

!

Enquire the cau(e.

Mai. Thou fearcher of mens hearts,

And furc detender ofthe innocent,

(My ocher crying linr.es,a while not lookd onj

If I inthisamguiltieftrikemedead,

Or by fome unexpe&ed meanes confirme,

lam accufd nnjuttly.

Enter Mantreviltand afea Captains,

Beauf.fen. Speakc the motives

That brings thee hither.

Capt. From our Admirall thus,

Hcdo«.s falute you fairely, and defires

It may be underftood no poblike hate,

H.th brought him to Matfedis, nor feckes he
The ruine of hi* countrie, but aimesonly

To wreske a private wrong
; and iffrom you

He may have!. nve,and liberty to decide it

I;j a finglt combace, he’ll give up good pledges

Atrumpet
within.

Montrevle
,

g°ei
s
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Jfhe Ml in the triall ofhis right,

Wee fh^U wjigh anchor and nomore mpleft

This towne with hoft'Ie armes.

Be*uf fen. Speake to the man,

(Iftn this prefence he apneatero you)

To whom you bring this challenge.

Cap. Tistoyou ;

Beauf.Jen. His father!

Mantre. Can it be!

Beattfjmt. Strange and prodigious*

Mai.fin. Thou feed I ftand unmovd were thy voice thunder

It fiiould not {hake mee.fay what would the viper ?

Cap. Thereverence a fathers name may challenge,

And duty ofa fonne, no more temembred

He does defie thee to the death.

Mai.fen. Goe on.

Cap. And with his fword well prove it on thy head,

Thou area murtherer,an Aiheift

And that all attributes of men turnd furies

Cannot exprefle thee, this he will make good

Ifthou datft give him meeting.

(jUal fen. Dare Hive,

Dare I when mountains ofmy fins orewhelmeme
At my laft gafpe asfec for mercie > how I blefle

Thy comming Captaine, never man to me
Arriv’d fo opportunely ; and thy meflage.

However it may ieeme to threaten death.

Does yield to mee a fecond life in curing

My wounded honour, ftand 1 yet fufpefted

As a confederate with this enemie.

Whom of all men,againd all ties of nature

Hs markes out for dedruftion 1 you are juft

Immortal lpowers,aad in this merciful,

And ic takes from any forrow^and my fharne

For being the fatherto (b bad a fonne,

In that you are pleafd to offer up the monfter

To my correftion. JBlulli <ind repsot

c* -!*
*
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As you arebound my honourable Lords

Your ill opinions ofme, not great Brum
The father ofthe Roman liberty

With more allured conftancy beheld

His traytor Ions, for labouring tocall home

T he banifhed Tarquins,fcourgd with rods to death.

Then I willlhow when I take backe the life

This prodigic ofmankinde receivd from me,

Beauf.fen. We are lory Monfieur M^kfort for our errour

And are muc h taken with your rcfolutlon

But the disparity ofyeares,and ftrength

Between you, and your fonne, duely confiderd

We would not fo expole you.

Mai. fin. Then you killme

Under pretence to fave me. O my Lords

As you love honour, and a wrongd mans fame

Denie me not this faire, and noble meanes

To make me right againe to all the world.

Should any other but my felfe be chofen

TopunilhthisApoftata with death.

You rob a wretched father ofa juftice

That to all after times will be recorded,

I with his ftrength were centuple, his skill equall

To my experience,that in his fall

He may not lhame my vi&ory, I fcele

The powers, and lpirits oftwenty ftrong men in me.
Were hee with wild fire circl’d, I undaunted

Would make way to him,as you doc affcft Sir

Mydaughter 7”
heocrine^ as you are

My true and ancient friend, as thou art valiant.

And as all loveafouldier,lecondme TbeyaBfutie

Inthis my juft petition,in your lookes ' ibtgavevtQHr,

I lee a grant my Lord.

Beauf. fi». You lhall orebearc me.
And fince you are lb confident in your caufe.

Prepare yon for the combate.

Mat.fi*, With more joy

The.
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Then yet I ever rafted, by the next (untie,

Thedtfobedicntrebell (hall hcarsftom me
And fo recurne in fafety,my good Lords,

To all my fibrvice,/ will die or purchafe

Reft toMarlellis, nor can I make doubt.

But his impi etie is a potent charme,

To edge my fword and adde ftrength to my arme.

# . r t
r
.3, •;» ...X „ l k . s \

'.i

Jhettndi Se&ria ptima,

Enter three SeaCaptaines.

2. Captaini,

HEI did accept the challenge then?
I. Cap. Nay more,

Was overjoyd in’t • and as ithadbeene
A faire invitement to a folemne feaft.

And eot a combate to conclude with death.
He chcarefully imbrac’d if.

5. Cap. Are the articles v
Siga’d toon both parts?

1. Cap. At the fathers fuit,

With much unwillingnefle the governour
Contented to ’em.

2. Cap. You are inward with
©tur Admirall -couldyou yet never learne
What the nature ofthe quarrel! is,that renders
The tonne, more then incertled, implacable
Againft the father?

%*Cap. Never- yet Ihave
As far as manners would give warrant to ir3
VVithmy beft enrioufnefle ofcare obferv’d hi®,
I have utewith him in his cabina day together,

Exeunt*
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Yet not a filhble exchang’d between ns,'

Sigh he did otten,as if inward gritfe.

And melancholy at that inftant would

Ch -ke ur his vjc^H fpirns,and now and then

A icare, ot two
}
as in derifion of

The roiighncfls of his tugged temper would

F alt on his hallow cheekes, which but once felt,

A Hidden fldlh offury did dry up,

A id laying then hi* hand upon his fword.

He would murmure,but yet fb as I oft hard him.

We lhall mecte cruell father, yeswe (hall.

When i’ll «x ft for every womantfh drop
Of forrow front chefe cies, a drift accompt

Ofmuch more from thy heart,

2 . Cap. Tis wondrous ftrange.

3 . Cap. And paftmyapprehenfion.

1. Cap. Yet whatmakes
The miracle greater,when from the maine top

A Gyle’s delcride, ail thoughts that doe concerne

Himfelfc lay d by, no Lyon pinchd with hunger,

Rovues himfelfe more fiercely from his den.

Then he comes on the decke,and there how wifely

He gives direftiom,and how flout he is

In his executions,we to admiration.

Have becne eye- witntfles, yet he neverminds

The bootie when ris made curs, but as if

The dang- r,in the parchafe of the prey

Dfl'ghted him much more then therewarde.

His will made kaownc he does retire himlelfe

To his priva.e contemplation, no joy

Exprcfl’J by him for vifttory. Enter Malefort j
min,

2. Cap. Heare hecorots

But with more cheartfull 1 jokes then ever yet

I faw him wcare.

Mai.
j
*n. 1 1 w as long fince refblv’d on

Nor mull I flagger now,may the caufc.

That forces mce to this unnatural! aft.



Be buried in everlaftiug filence.

And I finde reft in death, or my revenge, \

To cither I ftand equall. Pray you Gentlemen

Be charitable in your centres of me.

And doe not entertaine a falfe bekefe

That I am mad, for undertaking that

Which muft be, when effe&cd, ftill repented*

Itaddes tomy calamitie that I have

Difcourle and reafon, and but too wdl know
I can nor live,nor end a wretched life.

But both wayes I am impious. Doe not therefore

Afcribe the perturbation ofmy foule

To a fervile feare ofdeath : I oft have view’d

AH kindes ofhis inevitable darts.

Nor are they terrible. Were I condemn’d to leape

From the cloud-covered browes of a fteepe rocke

Into the deepe
;
or Cumtu-likc to fill up,

Formy Countries fafetie and an after name,

A bottoralefle Abyflfe, or charge through fire.

It could not lb much (hakeme, as th’encounter

Ofthisdayes fiugle enemle,

i . Cap. Ifyou pleafe,Sir,

Youmay (bun it, or defer it.

Mal.jttn. Not for the world

:

Yet twothings I entreat you, the firft is.

You’ll not enquire the difference betweene

Myfelfeand him, which as a fatheronce -

I honour’d,now my dehdlicftenemie.

The laft is, ifI fall, to bears my body

Far from this place, and where you pleafe interre fee

I fhould lay more, but by his liiddcn camming
I am cut off. '

;

Enter Btaufort juniorf andlAeutrevile leadingm "

Malefortfeniot ; RelgardtfeBomng

with others.

Beattf.jm. Let me,Sir, hate the honour

Tobcyourfecoacl *

B Montr*
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Munir. With your pardon, Sir,

I maft put in for that, (i icc our tried friendfhip

Hat*’ Lifted from our iufancie.

Bf/g. Ihaveferv’d

U d<.r your command, and you have fees mefighf

,

And handfonielv, though I fay it, and ifnow
At this downeright game, I may but hold your cards.

I’ll not pull downe the fide.

Mai. fen. I reft much bound x

To your fo noble offer?, and I hope

Shall findc your pardon, though I now refute ’em.

For wh : ch I’ll yeeld ftrong reafons, but as briefly

As the time will give me leave. For meto borrow

( That a:n fuppos’d the weaker) any aid

From the afliftance ofmy Seconds fword.

Might write me downe in the b!acke lift of thole.

That have nor fire, nor fjpirit oftheir owne

;

But dare, and doe, as they derive their courage

From his example, on whole help and valour

They wholly doe depend. Let this fuffice

L i my excule for that. Now if you pleafe

On both partsto retire to yonder mount.

Where you, as in a Roman Tneater,

May fee the bloudy difference determin’d.

Your favours meet my wifhes,

Mal.jnn. Tis approv’d of

By me, and I command you Lad the way.

And leave me to my fortune.

Be^af.jHn. I would gladly

Be a fpe&ator (fince I am deni’d

To be an Aftor) ofeach blow, and thruft.

And piin&ually oblerve’em.

tjtitl.jtin. You (hall have

All you defire ; for in a word or two
I rnuft make bold to entertaine the time,

.

If he give fuffrage to it.

Mai-fa. Yc8,IwilI,

1*11
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Til hearethee, and then kill thee : ray farewell.

Mal.jm. Embrace with love on both fides, and with ns

Leave deadly hate, andfurie.

Mai. fen. From this place

You nere (hall lee both living.

Belg. What’s pad: help, is They embrace on bothfidet}and

Beyond prevention. take leavefeverally ofthe

Maifen. Now we are aIone,$ir, father andforme.

And thou haft libertie to unlade the burthen

Which thou groan
5
ft under. Speake thygriefes,

Mai. ]m. I (hall. Sir ;

But in a perplext forme and method, which
You onely can interpret

; would you had not
A guiltie knowledge in your bofome of

The language which you force me to deliver.

So I were nothing. As you are my father

I bendmy knee,and uncompell’d profefle

My life, anthill thats mine, to be your gift
j

And that in a (onnt s dutie I ftahd bound

To lay this head beneathyour feet, asd run

All defperate hazardsfor your eafe and fafetie*

But chisconfcft on my part, I rifeup.

And not as with a father, (allre(pe<ft,

Love, feare,and revercscccaft off,) but as

A wifked man I thuscxpoftulate withyou.

Why haveyou done that which I dare not (peake ?

And in the aftion chang’d the humble (hape

Ofmy obedience, to rebellious rage

And inlblent pride ? and with (hut eyes conftrain’dme
To run my Barkeofhonour on alhelfe,

I muft not fee, nor ifI favv it, (hun it ?

In my wrongs nature fuffers, and lookes backward,

And mankinde trembles to fee me purfue

What beads would die from. Forwhen I advance

This fword, as I muft doe againft your head,
.

.

Pietie will weepe, and ftliall dutie raourne.

To fee their altarswhich you built up in me,
D 2 In
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In a moment rat’d and ruin’d, that you could •

(From my griev’d foule I wifh it) but produce

To qualifie, not excufe your deed ofhorror.

One Teeming reafon that I might fix here,

And move no farther.

Mai. fe». Have I Co far loft

A fathers power, that I muft give account

Ofmy a&ions to my fbnne ? or muft T jjlead

As a fearefull prifoner at the bar, while he

That owes hi* being to me fits a judge

To cenfure that, which onely by my felfe

Ought to be queftion’d i mountaineslooner fall

Beneath their vallies, and the loftiePine

Pay homage ro the Bramble, or whatelfe is

Prepofterous in nature, eremy tongue

In one fhort fillablc yeelds fatisfaffion

To any doubt of chine, nay though it were

A certaintie difdainmg argument.

Since though my deeds wore Hels blacke iiverie, .

To thee they fhould appeare triumphal! robes.

Setoff with glorious honour,thou being bound
To 9 c with my eyes, and to hold chat reafon,

That takes or birch or fafhion from my will.

Alai. )un. This fword divides that Oavifh knot.

Mai.fen. It cannot.

It cannot wretch, and ifthou but remember
From whom thou had ft this fpirit, thou dar’ft not hope it.'

Who train’d thee up in armes but 1 1 Who taught thee

Men were men onely when they durft lookc down©

.

With fcornc on death and danger, and contemn’d

All oppoficion,tilI plum’d vittorie

Had made her conftant (land upon their helmets 1

Under my fhield thou haft fought asfecurely

As the young Eglet,covered with the wings
Of her fierce Dam, learoes how and where to prey.

All chat is manly in tkee, I call mine

;

But what is weakcand womanifh, thine owqe.
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.

And what I gave, fince thou art proud, ungrateful!,

Preluming to contend with him, to whom
Submiflion is due. I will take from thee.

Looke therefore for extremities, and expcft not

I will correS thee as a fonne, but kill thee

As a Serpent ftvolnc with poylon,who ftrviving

A little longer, with infectious breath.

Would render all things neere him, like iciclfc

Contagious. Nay, now my anger’s up.

Ten thoufand virgins kneeling at my feet.

And with one general! crie howling for mercie,

Shall not redeerae thee.

Mai. \m. Thouincenfcd Power,

A while forbeare thy thunder,let me have

No aid in my revenge, iffrom the grave

My mother.

Mai.fen. Thoo /halt never name her more.’ Above Beauf,

)

h».

Beauf. They are at it. M0ntr.Btlg.the

2. Cap. That thruft was put ftrongly home, three See Cap.
Montr. But with more ftrength avoyded.

Belg. Wellcome in.

He has drawnc bloud ofhim yet, well done old Cocke,

1. Cap. That was a ftrangemifle.

Beauf. )m. That a certaine hit.

Belg. H e’s falne, the day is ours. Young Malefortfiainel

2. Cap. The Admiral’s flaine.

Montr. The father is vi&orious 1

Belg. Lecushatte

To gratulate his conquefl.

1. Weetomourne 1

The fortune ofthe fonne.

Beauf.jun. With utmoft fpeed

Acquaint the Governour with thegood fuccefle,

That he may entertaine to his full merit,

ThefatherofhisCountriespeaceandfafetie. They defe"- 1

.

Mai.fin. Were a new life hid in each mangle
;

h.obe,

I wouldicarch, and findc it. And howere to fern.

D 3
:
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I may (ceme cruell, thus to tyrannize

Upon this fenfltfle flefh, I glorie in it.

That I have power to be unnaturall.

Is my (ecuritiej die all my feates,

Ard waking jealoufies, which have lb long

Be^nemy tormentors, theres now no lufpitionj

A raft, which I alone am confcious

Can never be difcover’d,or the caufe

That call’d this Duell on. 1 being above

All perturbations, nor is it in

The power of Fate, againe to make me wretched*

Enter Beaufort j
««. Montrevile. Belgardt

} the

three SeaCaptaims.
Beauf.)un. All honour to the Conquerour. Who dares tax

My friend oftreacherie now ?

Belg. I am verie glad. Sir,

You have (pedfo well. But I muft tell you thus much.

To put you in m'tnde that a low ebbe muft follow

Your high fwolne tide of happinefle, you have purchaft this ho-

nour at a high price.

Mai.feu. ’Tis Bcigar

Above all eftimation, and a little

To be exalted with ic cannotfavour

Gfarrogance : that to this arme and fword,

Marlellis owes the freedome ofher feares.

Or that my loyalcie not long fincc eclips'd.

Shines now more bright than ever, are not things

to be lamented. Thoagh indeed they may
Appeare roo dearely bought, my falling glories

Being made up againe, and cemented

Witu a fonnes bloud. ’Tis true, he was my fbnne

While he was worrhy,but when he (hookeoff

His dutie to me, (which my fondIndulgence

Upon fubmiflion might perhaps have pardon’d)
Andgrew his Countries enemie, I look’d on him

As a Stranger to my family, and a Traytor
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”Juftly profcrib’d, and he to be rewarded . —
That could bring in bis head. I know in thie

That I am cenfur'd rugged, and auftere,

Thac will vouchfafe not one fad figh or teare

Vpon his fliughter’d body. But I reft

Well fatisfi’d in my felfe, being affur’d

That ex'raordinarie vertues, when they foare

Too high a pitch forcommon fights to judge of,

Lofing their proper fplendour, are condemn’d

For mr ft remarkable vices.

Beau}. Tis too true, Sir,

la th opinion of the multitude •

But for my felfe that would be heldyour friend.

And hope to know you by a nearer names
They are as they defcrve, receiv’d.

Mai. My daughter

Shall rhanke you forthe favour.

Be*uf.)ttn. Icanwifh

No happinefle beyond it

.

1 . Cap. Shall we haveleave

To beareche corps ofour dead Admiral!,

As he enjoyn’d usfrom this Goaft 1

Mai. Provided

The articles agreed on,be obferv'd.

And you depart hence with it, makingoath

Never hereafter but as friends to touch

Vpon this fhore.

i . Cap. Wee’UfaithfuIIy performe if.

Mai. Thenasyoupleafedifpofeofit. 'Tisanobjcft

That I could wifh remov’d. His fins die with him,

So far he has my charitie.

i .Cap. He (hall have fbe Sea Captaitiej ftareds
A Souldiits fuuerall. bedj oftvhhfad tnaficke.

Mai. Farewell.
*

Beattf.yut. Thefe rites

Paid to the dead, the Conquerour that (urvives

Muft reape the harveft of his bloudy labour.

Sound
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Sound all loud inftruments ofjoy and triumph, ;

Ana with all c'.rcumftauee, and cercmonic

Wait on the Par oa ofour libcrcie.

Which he at all parts merits.

Mrf/- 1 am honour'd.-

Bay odd my hopes.

Beaufi j«». ’Tis fhort ofyour deferts.

Lead on s Oh Sir you mull
:
you are too model!.

Exeunt with loud mficke,

Atfus ft’cundi Sernafecttndfr
Thmrta, Page^omtn.

Theoc. Talke not ofcomforr, I am both wayes wretched.

And (b diftra&ed with my doubts and feares,

I know not where to fix my hopes. My Idle

Is certaine in a father, or a brother.

Or both, liich is thecrudtie ofmy fate,

Andnottobeavoydcd. , .

1 . Worn. Youmuftbeareit

With patience, Madam.
2 . worn. And what’s not in you

To be prevented, Ihould aot caule a forrow
Which cannot help it. --

Page, Feare not my brave Lord
Your noble father ; fighting is to him

Familiar as eating. Hccan teach

Our moderne Duellifts how to cleave a button.

And in a new way, never yet found oat

By old Caran*a. .

i , worn. May hebeviftorious.

And punifh difobedience in his Ibnne,

Whole death in realon Ihould at no part moveyou.
He being but halfe your brother, and the neernefle.

Which that might challenge from you, forfeited

By his impious purpofe to kill him, from whom
He receiv’d life, Afront within.

%,Wom
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a. Worn. A generall fhout;

l .Worn. Ofjoy.

Page. Looke up dcare Lady,fad newcs nevercame
IJflierd with loud applaufe. VJbir,

Tbeo. I ftand prepard.

To indure the fhocke of ir.

Vjb. I am out ofbreath

With running to deliver firft.

Tbeo. What?
Vjb. Wee are all made.

My Lord has wont the day,your brother’s flaine.,

The pirats gone, and by the governour.

And Rates, and all themen ofwar he is

Brought home in triumph.nay no mating,pay me
Formy good ncwes hereafter.

Tbeo. Heaven is juft!

Vjb. Give thankes at leafure,make all haft to mcete him
I coulde wifh I were a h orfe that I might beare you

To him upon my backe.

Page. Thouartanafle,

And this is a fweete burthen.

VJh, Peaceyou crackrope. Exeunt*

AttusJecrndi Scstta tertia.

Lcttdmujic^e, Mmtrevik3 Belgarde9 Beaufort junior»

Beaufortfenior^Aialefort, followed bj Mon-
taigne

t
Qhament Lanour.

Beauf. fen. AH honours we can give you and rewards
Though all that's rich, or precious in Marfellis

Were layddowne at your feet, can hold no waight
With your defervings, let me glory iu

Your a&ion as ifit were mineowne.
And have the honour with the armes oflove.
To cmbjace the great performer ofa deed,

E Tranf-
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Tranfcending all this Countrey ere could boaftof.

Mont. Imagine, noble Sir, in what we may
Exprefle our tbankfulneffc, and reft aflur’d

It (hall be freely granted.

Cham. Hee’s an enemie

To gocdnefieandto vertue, that dares tbinke

There’s any other t hing within our power to give.

Which you in jufiice may not boldly challenge.

Lm. And as your owne, for we will ever be

At your devotion.

Mai. Much honour’dSir,

And youmy noble Lords, I can fay onely.

The greatnefle ofyour hvours overwhelme me.
And like too large a faile, for the final! barke

Ofmy poore merits, finks me. That I ftand

Vpright in your opinions, is an honour

Exceeding my delerts, I havingdone

Nothing but what in dutic I flood bound to

:

And to expe£t a recompence were bafe.

Good deeds being ever in themlelves rewarded,

Ytt fince your liberall bounties tell me that

I may'with your allowance be a Suitor,

To you my Lord I am an humble one.

And muft askethat, which knowne, Ifeareyou will

Cenfure me over.bold.

Beanf.Jen. It mud be lomething

Ofa ftrangc nature, if it finde from me
Deniall or delay.

tMal. Thus then my Lord,

Since you encourage me : You are happie in

A worthy lonne, and all the comfort that,

Fortune has left me is one daughter ; now
If it may not appeare too much prefumption,

To feeke to match my lowneffc with your height,

I ftiould defire (and if I may obtaine it,

I write Nilultra to my largeft hopes)
She may in yoar opinion bethought worthy

To
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To be receiv’d into your family.

And married to your fonne : their yeares are equal!.

And their defires I thinke too, (he is not

Ignoble, nor my (late contemptible.

And ifyou thinke me worthy your alliance,

’Tis all I doe afpire to.

Beauf.jun. You demand
That which with all the fervice ofmy life

I fliould have labour’d to obtaine from yon.

O, Sir, why are you flow to meet fo faire

And noble an offer > Can France (hew a virgin

Thatmay bcparallel’d with her? Is (he not

The Phoenix ofthe time ? the faireft ftar

In the bright fphcre of women ?

Beauf. fen. Be not rap’d fo

:

Though I diflike not what is motion’d, yet

la what Co necre concernes me, it is fit

I fhould proceed with judgement;

Enter VJber, Tbeocrinet
rP4gtiWomn>

BiAuf.jun. Here (he comes,

Looke on her with impartiall eyes, and then

Let envie ifit can, name one grac’d feature

In which (he is defective.

Mai. Welcome Girle

:

My joy, my comfort,my delighr,my all,

Why doft thou come to greet my viftorie

In fuch a (able habit? this fltcw'd well

When thy father was a prifoner, and (ufpe&ed •

But now his faith and loyaltie are admir’d.

Rather than doubted, in youroutward garments

You are to expreffe the joy you fecle within

;

Nor fliould you with more curiouftefle and care.

Pace to the Temple to be made a Bride,

Than now, when all mens eyes are fixe upon yon,

You fhould appeare to entertaine the honour

From me defcending to you, and in which
You have au cquall (hare.

E ’2
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Thee. Heaven has my chankes

With alt humility payd for your faire fortune.

And fo farre duty bindes me,yet a little

To mourn a brothers lofle (however wicked)
TneteoderntlT; familiar to ourfex

May ifyou plesfe excufe

Mai. Thou art deceiv’d.

H e living was a blemifh to thy beauties,

Butin his death gives ornament, and luftre

To thy perfeftions,but that they are

So rxqmfirly rare,that they admit not

The leaft addition. Ha Iheresyetaprint

Of a fad ieare on thy cheeke,how it takes from

Oar prefent happinefle ! with a fathers lips,

A loving fathers lips, i’ll kifle it off

The caufe no more remembred.

Theo. You forget Sir

The prefence we are in, '1

MjI. Tis well confidered, . _
;

And yet who is the owner ofa treafure.

Above all valew, but without offence.

May glory in the glad poflidion ofit. -a,

Nor let it in your excellence beget wonder.

Or any here that looking on thedaughtcr,

I feaff my felfe in the imagination

Ofthofe fveet pleafures, and allowd delights,

I tailed from the mother(whofti!l lives

In this her perfic modell) for fhe had

Such fmooth & high archd brows,fuch fparkling eies.

Whole every glance (lord Cupids emptied quiver;

Such ruby lips,and fuch a lovely browne,

Difdaining all adulterate aydes of art,

Kcp’d a perpetuall fpring upon her face.

As death himfelfe lamented being forc’d

To bldff it with his palenefle, and ifnow,
Her brightnes dimi with forroWjtake and plea fe you,

Thinke think young Lord,when fhc appeares her felfe

This
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(This vayle remov’d) in her owne naturall purcnefle

How farre (he will tranfport you

.

Beauf. )un. Did fhe need ir.

The praife which you (and welldefcrvd) give to her

Muft ofneceflity raife new defires

In one indebted more to ycarcs
;
to me

Your words are but as oyle powr’d on a fire.

That Barnes already at the height.

Mai. No more}

I doe believe you, and let me from you

Finde fo much credit, when I make her yours

I doe poffeffe you ofa gift,which I

With much unwillingneficpart from.Mygood Lords

Fotbeare your further trouble, giveme lcave,for on the fuddaine

I
4
'am indifpofd to retire to my own houle, and reft. To morrow

As you command me I will be your gheft.

And having deekt my daughter like her felfe,

You {hall have farther conference.

Btauf.fat. You ate Mailer

Of your owne will but faylenot i’ll expeft you.

Mat. Nay I will be excufd-I muft part with you
My dcareft Tbetcrim give me thy hand,

)

Iwillfupportthee.

Theo. You gripe it too hard Sir.

Mai. Indeed Idoe, but have no farther end in it.

But love and tendernefle fuch as I may challenge

And you muft grant. Thou art a fweet one, yes

And to be cheriftied.

Thto. May I ftill deferve it.

foytttng

Beaufort and

the reft.

Theygotof
ftwalrvsyts
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Hits tenii Seanaprima.

Enter Beaufortfenior? Servant•

Beaufortfenw.

HAve you beene carefull ?

Serv. With my beft eadevours.

Let them bring ftomacks, there* no want of meat Sit

:

Portly and curious viands are prepar’d.

To pleafe all kindes ofappetites.

Btauf.fin. Tiswell

I love a table furnifht with full plentie,

And (lore offriends to eat it, bat with this caution,

I would not have my houfe a common Inne»

For feme men that come rather to devoure me.

Than to ptefent their fervice. At this time too

It being a ferious and folemne meeting,

I mud: not haue my board pefter’d with fludovres.

That under other mens proteftion break® in

Without iavitemenr.

=» Serv. With your favour then,

You mull double your gard, my Lord, for on my knowledge

There arefome fo fharp fet, not to be kept out

Bv a file ofMusketiers. And’cislefTedanger,

r 1 undertake, to (land at pufh ofpike

W ith an encmie in a breach, that undermin’d too.

And the Cannon playing on it, than to flop

One Harpie, your perpctuall gheff, from entrance.

When the drefler, the Cookes drum, thunders come od,

Theiervice will be loft die.

Btattf.fen. What is bee?

Serv. As tall a trenchei-man, that ismoftcertaine.

As ere demolifht Pie-fortification

As foone as batter'd
;
and if the rim of his belly

‘ Were
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Were not made up ofamach tougher ftuffe

Than his Buffe jerkin, there were no defence

Againft the charge of his guts
:
you needs muft know him.

He’s eminent for his eating.

Bsanf.fen. QBflgarde!

Serv. The fame, one of the Admirals caft Captaines,

Who fweare, there being np war, nor hope ofany.

The onely drilling is to eat devoutly,

.

And to be ever drinking, (that’s allow'd of)

But they know not where to get it, there’s the fpite one-

Beauf.fen. The more their miierie,yet ifyou can

For this day put him off.

Serv. Itisbeyofldth’inveutionofman.

Beauf. fen. No : fay this onely, Whijpers to bint.

And as from me
;
you apprehend me >

Serv. Yes Sir.

Beauf.fen. But it muft be done gravely.

Serv. Never doubt me Sir.

Beauf.fen. Wee’ll dine in the great roome, but let the mufick

And banquet be prepar’d here. Exit Eeauf.fen.

Serv. This will make him

Lofe his dinner at the leaft,and that Will vex him.

As for the fweet meats, when they are trod under foot.

Let him cake his (hare with the Pages and Lacqueye^

Gr fcram'ole in therulhes.

Enter Belgarde.

Belg. Tisneere twelve,

I keepe a watch within me never mifles.

Save thee Matter Steward.

Serv. You are moft welcome. Sir.

Bs/g. Has thy Lord flept well to night? I come to enquire.

I had a foolilhdreame, that againftmy will

Carried me from my lodging, to learne onely

Howhe’sdilpos’d.

Serv. He’s in moft perfeft health. Sir.

Belg. Letme burjfee him feed heartily at dinner,

And I’ll bclceve fo too,for from that ever

I make
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I make a certain? judgement.

Serv. Ic holds furely

In yourowne conftitution.

Belg. And in all mens

Tis the beft fymptome, let us loofe no time,

Delay is dangerous.

Sew. Troth Sir if Imight

Without offence deliver what my Lord has

Committed to my truft, I fliall receive it

As a fpeciall favour.

Beig. WecHfee’t,anddifcourfe

As the proverbe fayes for health fake afterdinner.

Or rather after (upper,willingly then

I'll walke a mile to here thee.

Serv. Nay good Sir

I will be briefe and pithee.

Belg. Pretheebefo.

Setv. Hee bid mefayofallhisghefls,thathe

Stands mod affe&ed to you,for the freedome,

Aod plainnefle ofyour maners. He ne’re obferv'd you
To twirle a dilh about,you did not like of
All being pleating to you ;

or to take

A fay of venifon,or ftale fowle byyour nofe,

(Which isa folecifme at anothers table)
But by ftrongeating of’em did confirme

They never were delirious to your palat.

But when they were mortifi’d, as the Hugonot /ayes.

And fo your part growes grearer,nor doe you

Find fault with the fawce,keen hunger being the bell.

Which ever to your much praife,you bring with you;

Nor will you with impertinent relations

Which is a maftcr»pcece,when raeaces before you

Forget your teeth to ufeyour nimble tongue

But doe the feateyou come for.]

Belg. Bcadvif’d

And end your jeering^ for if you proceede

Youli fecle, as I can eatel can be angrie.

And
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And beating may infiie,

Serv. I’ll take your counfell.

And roundly come to ihe point, my Lord much wonders

That yon, that are a courtier as a fouldier.

In all things elfe,and every day cao vary

Your jftiens and difeoutfe, continue conftanc

Todiisoncfiiite?

Bdfc To one > tls well I have one,

Uapawndjio thefe dayes, every caft commander is not bleft with

the fortune, Iaffureycu, but why this queftion ? does this offend

him?
Serv. Not much : but he believes it is the rcafon.

You nere prefume tu fit above the file.

And therefore this day (our great Adanrall

With other ftates being lovittd ghsfts)

He doesintreate you to appears among ’em,

Io fome frefh habit,

Belg. This ftaffe (hall not f'rve

To beat the dogge off, theft are fouldiers garments,

And fo by confcquence grow contemptible.

Serv. (thasttu ghim.

B«/g. I would I Wire aqoainted with the players^

In charity they might furmfh roe, but there is

No faith in Brokers, and for believing Taylors

They areonly to be readof, but not feene.

And lure they are continde to their owne hells,

And there they live invifible, well I muft not

Be fubd off thus,pray you report my fervice

To the Lord governour. I will obey him

And thoughmy wardrop’s poore,rather then looft

Hiscompanyat this feaft, I will put on

The richeft (site I have, and fill the chaire.

That makesme worthy of . Sxit Belgarde.

Serv. We are Hint ofhim, he will be feene no more here, how
Will bleflc me for his abfence,he had ftarV’dcm (\my fellowes

Had he ftayd a little Ionger,would he cood,

For his owne fake fhift a Hurt, and that* the utmoft
' ' " F Of
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Of his ambition, adcw good Captaine— Exiti

Enter Beonfort -Sett, and Bc4ttfart\un.

Beanf.fen. Tis a flrange fondneffe,

Beanf.jMn. Tis beyond example.

His refolation to part with his cftate.

To make ber dower the waightier is nothing.

Bat to o6fetve how curious he is

In his owne perfon to adde ornament

To bis daughters raviihing features, is the wonder.

I (cut a page of mine in the way ofcourtfhip.

This morning to her to prefent my (ervice,

From whom I underftand all : there he found him
Sollicitous in what fhape fee fhould appears.

This gowne was rich, but the fafliion dale, the other

Was quaint, and neate, but the (tuffs not rich enough,,

Then does he curfe the Taylor,and in rage

Falls on her Shoomalcer, for wanting arc

Toexpreffe in every circumftance, the forme.

Ofher mod delicate foote, then fits incounfcll

With much deliberation to finde out

What tire would bed adornc her • and onechofen

Varying in his opinion, he teares off.

And damps it under foor.then tries afecond

A third and fourth,and facisfied at length

With much a doe in that,he growcs agen,

Perplexd and troubl’d whereto place her Jewells

To be mod mark’d, and whether (he fhould wear®

This diamond on her forehead,or betweene

Her milke-white paps,diluting on it both wayes.

Then taking inthis hand, a rope of pearle,

( The bed ofFranee) he ferioufly confidcrs

Whither (he fhould difpofc it on her arme

Or on her necke,with 2© other trifles,too tedious to deliver.

Beanf.fen. I have knowne him from his firflyoutb,but never yet

In all the pafla«s of his life, and fortunes, obferv’d

Virtues fo mix d with vices,valiant the world Ipeakcs him,

Bui with that bloody
5
liberal! in his gifts too.

But



Bat to maintainehis prodigall expence,

fV fierce extortioner, aw impotent lover

Ofwomen for a flaft,but his fires qaench’d.

Hating as deadly, the truth is I am not

Ambitious ofthis match :nor will I crofie you in your affe&ionso

Bcaufjm. 1 have ever found you,

fAnd tis my happinefle) a loving father. Loudmuficltl

\nd carcfull ofmy good : by the loud tnufickc,

<\s you gave order for his entertainment,

He’s come into the houle two long houres finer.

The Colonels, commiflioners and captaines,

fo pay him all the rites his worth can challenge,

Went to wayton him hither,

Enttr Ma/eftrt, Montaigne, ChamenttLamm^Hontnviki
Theocrine/Uper, Page

%Women*

Beauf.fen. You are moft welcome.

And what I fpeakc to you,doesfrom My heart

Jifperfe it fclte to all.

Mai. You meet my Lord your trouble.

Beauffen. Rather Sir increafeofhonour,

When you are pleas’d to gracemy houle,

Beauf.jun.The Favour rs doubl’d on my part,moft worthy Sir,

Since your faire daughter, my incomparable Mifttefle,

Daines us her prefcr.ee.

Mai. View her well brave Btaufort.

But yet at diftance,you hereaftermay
Make your approaches neerer, when the prieft

I

Hath made it lawfull, and were not (hee mine,

1 durft alowd proclaitne it. Hpten never

Pat on hisfaffron colouredrobe to change

A barren virgin name with more good omens.
Then at her nuptialls,looke on her againe,

Then tell me it thenow sppeare the Ante

That fhe was yefterday.

Bcauf.Je*. Being her fclfe

She cannot but be excellent,thefc rich

And curious drclfiogs,which in others might" "
IF 2

'
' Cow
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rover deformities, from her take Iuftre

Nor cmadde to her.

CMal. You conceive her right,

A d i;i your admiration ofherfweetnefle,

Y ..uonly can delcrve her; blufb not girle.

Thou art above hia praife,or mine,norcan

( bit quiou flattery though file fhonld nfe

Her tboufand oyld ngues to advance thy worth,

G ve ought (for thac» impoflible) but take from

Thy more then humane graces, and even then

When fhee hath fpent her lelfe with her beft ftrength.

The wrong (he has done thee (hall be(o apparent,

That loofing her owne fervile (hape and name.

She will be thoughedetradfion, but I

Forget my felfe,and fomething whilpers to me,
1 have (aid too much.

Mont. I know not what to thinke on’r.

But there’s fbmcmyftery in it,which I feare

Will be too (bone difcover’d.

Mai, I much wrong
Your patience noble Sir, by too much hugging

My proper iiTae, and like the foolilh crow
Believe my blacke brood fwans.

Beauf.Jin. There ncedes not Sir

The lead excufc for this,nay I mud have

Yourarme, you being the matter of the fcafl.

And this the miftris.

Theo. I am any thing

That you (hall pleafe to make mec.

Btauf.jun. Nay ti*yours

Without more complement. Lottimtifickt

,

Exeunt Beaufortfenior,MaUfottflhturinej&eAufortjun
Montaigne^ Chemont Lanour

y
Montrevile,

Mont. Your will’s* law fir.

VJ1>. Would 1 bad beene bornea Lord.’

i . Worn, Or I a Lady.
r
Page. It may be you were both begot h ewe*

ThoDgh
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Though bred up in theCitie,for your mothers.

As I have heard lov’d the lobbie, and there nightly

Are feen Grange apparitions, and whoknowes
But that fome noble fawne,heated with wine.

And cloyde with partridge, had a kinde oflonging

To trade in (prats ? this needs no exposition,?

But can you yecld a reafon for your wilhes ?

Vjh. Why had I beene borne a Lord , I had beene no (errant.

1 .Wm. And where as now ncceflity makes us wayters.

We had been attended on.

2. Worn. And might have flept then,

As long as we pleas’d, and fed when we had ftotnackes*

And worne new cloths, nor liv’d as now in hope

Ofa caft gowne, or petticote.

Page. Youarefoolcs,

And ignorant of yonr happinefle,ere I was

Sworne to the pantofle,I have heard my tutor

Prove it by logicke^hat a fervants life

Was bstter then his matters, and by that

I learne from him, ifthat my memory faile not.

I’llmake it good.

Vjh. Proceed my little wit

In decitmjexto.

Page. Thus then from the king

Tothe beggar,by gradation all are fervants.

Andyou matt grant the flavery is lefle

To ftudk to pleafe one, then many.

Vjh. True.

Page. Well then, and firft to youSir, you complalne

You ferve one Lord, but your Lord ferves a thoufand,

Befideshis paffions (chat are his word millers)
You mutt humor h'mijand he is bound to (both

Every gtimme Sir above hi«*
3
ifbe frowne,

For the lead negle& you fears to loofc your place*

But if, and with all flavifh observation.

From the mignions felfc,to the grooms ofhis clofe (look.

He hourly feefees aot favour, he is lure

To
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To be eas’d of his o(Iice,though perhaps he bought it.

Nay more, that high dilpofer ofall fuch

That are fubordinace to him, fcrves, and fearcs

The fury ofthe many-headed monfter

,

The giddy multitude. And as a horfe

Is dill a horfe/or allhis golden trappings,'

So yoiitmnofpurchas’a titles, at their bed are

But ferving-tren in rich liveries.

Vfh. Moil rare infant.

Where learnd’d thou this morality ?

Page. Why thou dull pate,

As I tould thee,ofmy tutor.

2 .from. Now for us boy.

Page. I am cut ofthe governonr.
Enter Beaufortfen. Beaufortjunior, ServanttJettingforth a banquet.

Btattf.fen. Quicke, quicke firs.

See all things perfit.

Serv. Let the blame be ours eUe.‘

Beauf.ftn. And as I faid when we are at the banquer.

And high in our cups,for tis no feaft without it,

Elpecially among fouldiers : Tbeocrtne

Being retir’d, as that’s no place for her.

Take you occafion to rife from the table.

And lofe no opportunity,

Btauf.jun. Tis my purpoft.

And if I can winne hex to give her heart,

I have a holy man in readinefle

To joyne out hands, for the Admirall her fatherrepents him ofhis

grant to me,and

So far tranfported with a ftrangeopinjon

of her faire features, that fhould we defrre it,

I thinke ere long he will beleeve.and ftrongly,'

The Daulphine is nor worthyofher,I

Am much amazd with’t. Exeunt Beaufort fen.

Beauf.fen. Nay difpatch there fellowes. Beaufortjunior.

Serv. We are ready when you pleafe,fwcet formes your pardon.

Ithas bccne fuch abufy time I could not
. " Tender
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Tender that ceremonious refpeft

Which you deferve, buc now the’great worke ended,

I will attend the ltfl?,and with all care

Obferve,and ferve you.

fag*

.

This is a pend fpeech.

And fcrvcs as a perpctuall preface t®

A dinne r made offragments,

Vfh, Wee way t on you, Loud
t
Adu{icke,

ABw tertii9 Scant tertian

BeaufortJeitior, Maleforts Montaigne^ Cbamont, Lmours

Beaufort
,
junior, Montnvih, Servants*

Beavf out Sen i or.

Y O U are not merry Sir.

Mai. Yes my good Lord,

You have given us ample meanes to drowne all cares.

Ana yeti nourifh ftrange thoughts, which I would t4fidt«

Moft willingly deftroy

Beauf fex. Pray you take your place,

Beauf.jan. And drink a health, and let ie be if you pleafe

To the worthieft ofWomen, now obferve him.

Mai. Give mee the bowle, fince you doe me the honour,

I wilibeginne it.

Cham. May wee know her name Sir >

Mai. You (hall, I will not choofe a forraigne Queenes,

Nor yet oar owne, for that would relifh of

Tame flattery ; nor doc their height oftitle.

Or abfblutepower confirme their worth andgoodix (T:s

Theft being heavens gifts and frequently confer’d

On fuch asare beneath em ; nor will I

Name the kings Miftreflc howfoever fhee

In his eftceme may carry it, but ifI,

As wine gives liberty,may uf§ my freedome

;

Not
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Not fwayd this way, or that with cor fidence,

(And I wiU make it good on any equall

}

Ifit muft be to her, wbofc outward forme

Is better’d by the beauty ofher mlndc,

She lives not chat with jnfiicecm pretend

Aniottrdt to this, fo facred health.

Bat my fai;e daughter. He that only doubts it,

I doe pronounce a villain, this to her then.

Aleut. What may we thinke ofthis ?

Etauf. fe». h matters not.

Lan, For my part I will looth him rather then

Draw on a quarrell,

Moat. Tisthe lafcft courfe, and one I mean to follow.

Beauf. ytn, It has gone round Sir. Exit Beaufort jttmr

»

Mjl. Now you have done her right,ifthere be any

Worthy to fecond this, propole it bouldly,

I am your pledge.

BtMttf. feu. Lets paufe here ifyou pleale.

And earertaine the time with lbmething elfc,

Muficke there in Ibtne lofty ftraine,the fong too

That I gave order for ; the new one cald

The fouidiers delight ? *

Thefmg ended : enter Bdgardt in armor a cafe of Carbines byhisfide

.

Belg. Who flops mec now ?

Or who dares only lay that I appeare not

In the moll; rich and glorious habit that

Renders a man cotnpleate 1 what court fo fet off

With ftate and ceremonious pompe,bat thus

Accoutred I may enter > or what feaft

Though a'l the elements at once were ranlack’d.

To (lore it w'th varietie tra Icending

The cnrioufntfle, andcoft,on Traians birth day,

(W here princes only,and confederac kings

Did fit as ghtfts,ferv’d,and attended on
By the fenators ol Rome,fat with a fouldier

In this his narurall, and proper lhape

Might not and bouldly filla feat,and by

, His

'Drinker.

Loud muficke.
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His prcfcnt make the great fblemnity

Mote honour’d and remarkeable ?

Beauf.fea.Tis acknowledg'd.

And this a grace done to me unexpe&ed#

cMont. But why in armor?

M&L What’s the myfterie?

Pray you reveale that.

Belg. Souldicr s out ofaftion.

That very rare^but like unbidden ghefts

Bring their fteolcs with em, for theirowne defence.

At court (hould feed in gauntlets, they may have

Their fingerscut elfe • there your carpet knights.

That never charg’d beyond a mifitefle lips.

Are ftill moft kecne,and valiant,but to you

Whom it does moft concern,my Lord,I will

Addrefle my fpeecb, and with a fouldiers freedoms

Inmy reproofe returne the bitter (coffe.

You threw upon my poverty, you contemn’d

My courier outfide, andfrom]that concluded,

(As by your groome you made me underflandJ
I was unworthy to fitat yourtable.

Among thefe ciflues, and irobroideries,

Udcffc I chang’d my habit,I bare done it.

And (how my felfe in that which I have worne

In the heate and fervorofa bloudy fight.

And then it was in fafluon,oot as now
Ridiculous, and delpU’d,this hath pad through

Awood ofpikes,and every one a'm’d at it.

Yet (cornd to take impreflion from their fury

Whh this,as ftillyou fee it frefhandnew *,

I have charg’d through fire that wouldhave fing’dyour fables

Biacke fox, and ermin$,and chang’d the proud colour

OfSkarlct though ofthe right Tiriau die $
But now as ifthe trappings made the man,fuch only are

Admir’d that come adorn’d

With what’s no part ofthem,this is mine owne
My richcft fait, a fiiitc I muft not part from,

Q But
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But not regarded now, and yet remember

Tis we that bring you in the meancs of feafts*

Banquets, a. d revels, which when you poffefle,

VVi.h ba-birous ingratitude you deny us

T be made (harers in (he harveft,which

0 ;r fweat and induftrie reap’d, and low’d for you.

T ie ftIks you weare, we wi h our blaud (pin for you*.

This rmflie plate, that with the ponderous waight

Does make your cupboods crack, we (unaffrighted

With t< rnpcftsjor the long and tedious way,

O. dreadfull monfters of the deepe, that wait

With open ) awes ftill ready to devoureus)

Fetch from the other World. Lee it not then

In after ages to your (ham; be Ipokeo,

That you with no relenting eyes looke on

Our wants that feed your plentie ; or conlume

In prodigall, and wanton gifts on Drones

The Kiogdomcs treafare, yet detaine from us

The dt b; that with the hazard ofour lives.

We have made you ftand ingag’d for : or force us

Again ft a :

l civil! government in armour

To require that, which with all williognefle

Should be tender’d, are demanded,.

Bejnf.frn. . I commend
This whoUcme fharpneficin you, andprefcric

B rfore ohfequioas tameneffe, it Ihewes lovely

:

Nor fh ill the raine of your good counlell fall

Upon the barren lands, but Ipriog up fruit

Such as you long have wifhtfor. And the reft

Ofyour profeftion like you difeontented

For wa it of meanes,lhall in thesrprefenc payment

Be bound to praile your boldnefle : and hereafter

1 will take order you (hall have nocaule.

For want ofchange co put your armour on

Butin the face of an enemie
;
not as now

Among your friends. To that which is dac to you.
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To furn'tfti you like your felfe, ofmine ovrne bouruie

I’ll addf five hundred crownes.

Cham. I to my power

Wiilfollow the example.

Mm. Take this Capraine,

Tis all my prefent ftore3 but when you pleafc.

Command me further.

Lan. Icouldwifhit more.

Belg. This is the luckieft jeftever came from me.

Let a Souldier ufe no other Scribe to draw
The forme of his petition. This will (peed

When your thrice humble (applications*

With prayers for eocreafe of health and honours

To their grave Lordftiips (hall as foone as read

Be pocketted up .
the caule no more remembred.

When this dnmbRhetorique. Weil3l have a life.

Which I in thankfulncffe for your great Favours.,

My noble Lords, when you pleale to command it,

Muft never thinke mine owne. Broker, be happie,

The(e golden birds fl. e to thee. Exit Btlgarde,

Beauf. fen. You are dull, Sir,

And feeme not to be taken with the pafiage

You faW prcfenced.

M*l. Paffagc ? I obferv’d none,

My thoughts were elfewhere bufied. Ha! (he is

In dangrr to be loft, to be loft for ever.

If(peedily I come not to herrefcue.

For fo my Gnirn tel* me.

tJAiontr. W hat Chimeras

Wnrke on your phantafie ?

MaI. Phantafie s? They are truths.’

Where is my Theoerine ? You have plotted

To rob me of my Daughter % bring me to her,

Or I’ll calldowne rhe Saints to witueffe for me s \

You ire inhofi itable.

Beanf.pn. You-Hizcme,

Youi Daughter*^ ate, and now exchanging coutifliip

id m With
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With mv fontic her fervant, why doe yoq heare this

With fuch Uiftu&ed lookcs 1 fince to that end

You brought her hither 1

Mai. Tis conf fs'd I did.

But now pray you pardon rne.and ifyou pleale

E c fhc deliver up her virgin fort,
'

I would obferve what is the art he ufes

In planti g his artillery againft it,

She is my only care, nor tnuft fhe yield

But upon noble termcs,

Bcauf.fin. Tis fodecermind.

Ma. Yerlam jialous.

Mont. Overmuch I feare.

What pjflions are thefe ?

Beauffen. Come I will bring you

Whrre you,with theft if they fo pleafe, may fee

The love -f jeneafted.

Montre. There isfometbing more
Then fatherly love in this.

Monta. We wayt upon you. Exeunt omnet.

AUusUrtij ScgnaVlUmti'
Btaujm jun. Thetcr'me.

Beduf. jun. Since then you meet my flames with equall order

As you profefle, it is yuur bounty miftrefle,

Nor truft I call it debt, yet tis your glory,

That your excefle fupplies my want, and makes mee
Strong in my weakeoefle, which could never bee.

But in your good opinion.

Tbeo. You teach me Sir,

What I (hould fay, fince from your fun of favour,
I likedimme Phoebe, in herfelfcobfcure,

B jrrow that light 1 have.

Btauf.jm. Which you returne

To

with large increafe(hnce that you will orecome.
And I dare not contend) wereyou but pleas’d
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To mafee what’s yet divided one.

Tbeo. I have

Already in my wi(hes,modefty

Forbids me to lpeake more.

Beauf. jun. but what aflurance,

(But ftill without offeoce)may I demand

That may fecure me that your heaft and tongue

Joyne to make up this harmonic?

Tbeo. Choo(e any

Suiting your love diitinguilhed frotuluft.

To askeandtnine to granr.

Sr,ter (at unfeene) Beaufort jemorJ
MalefortiMoMttevikiandthertfl.

Beauf. fen. Yonder they are.

Mai. At diftance too, tisyet well.

Beattf.jun. I may take then

This hand, and with a thou(and burning kitfes,

Sweare tis the anchor to my hopes >

Tbeo. You may Sir.

Mai. Thisisfomewhattoomuch.

Beauf. im. And this done, view my fclfe

In thefe true mirrors.

Tbeo. Ever crew to you Sir*

A id may they loole th’abifitfe offight.

When they feeke other objeft.
Mai. This is more

Then /can give confent to.

Beauf. inn. And a k'fle.

Thus printed on your Ups will not diftaft you '?

Mai. Her lips!

M«ntre. Why where fhould he kifle > are you diftra$ed >

Beauf.tun. Then when this holy man hath made it lawlulU

brings in a Priefl.

Mai. A prieft (o ready too * I muft breake in.

Bta uf. im. And what’s(poke here is regiftred above,

I muft ingtofte thole favours to my fclfe

Which are nottobc nam’d.

Tbeo. Ail I can give.
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But what they are I know not.

Beauf.jun. I'll in(fru6t you.

Mai. O how my bloud boyles ?

Afoutr. Pray you containe yourfelfe,

Me rhinfceshiscourrfhip’smodett.

B'-Ji'i'.)**. Then being mine.

And v;l'-o!!y mine,€he river of your love

To kin(men and allies, nay to your father,

(Howere out of his tenderneffe he admires you)
Muftioche Ocea:: ofyour aSeftion

To me be (wallow’d up, and wane a name
Compar’d with what you owe me.

Theoc. Tis moll fir. Sir,

The ftronger bond that bind.esme to you, mull

Difiolve the weaker.

Mai. Iam ruin’d if

I come not fairely off.

Btattf.fin. Theres nothing wanting

Bur your confent.

Mil. Some ftraDge invention aid me. Jlfide.

This
!
yes, itmuft be fo.

Monto. Why doe you flagger,

W hen what you feem’d fo much to wifh is offerd >

B*4uf.jun. Both partiesbeing agreed to.

Bejuf.Jea. I’ll not court

A grant from you, nor doe I wrong your Daughter,

Though I fay my (onne deferves her.

lAal. Tis far from

My humble thoughts to undervalue him

I cannot prize too high. For howfoever

From my owne fond indulgence I have fung

Tier praifes with too prodigall a tongue,

T natteudernefle laid by, I lia^ d confirmd

A'l char I fancied excellent in her

Bdlauc’d, with what is really hisowne.
Holds waight in no proportion.

Montr. New turnings!
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Beauf.fen. Whither tends this >

M«/. Had you oblerv’d,my Lord,

Wich what a fweet gradation he wood.

As I did pun&ually, you cannot blame her.

Though {he did Iiften with a greedie eare

To his faire modeft offers : but fo great

A good as then flow’d to her, (hould have beene

With more deliberation entertaind.

And not with fuch harte fwaliowd, (he {hall firft

Confider ferioufly what the blcfling is.

And in what ample manner t» give thanks for’t.

And then receive it. And though I {hall tbinke

Short minutes yeercs till it be perfitted,

I willdefer that whichl moft defire.

And Co inuft {he, till longing expt&ation.

That heightens pleafure, makes her truly know

,
Her happinefle, and with what out-ftreatchtarmes

She muft embrace it.

Beauf ]un. This is curioufiieffe

Beyond example.

M<d« Let it then begin

From me, in whats mine owne I’ll ufe my will,

And yeeld no further reafon. I lay claims to

The libertie ofa fubj &. Fall not off.

But be obedient, or by the hafre

1*11 drag thee home. Cenfure me as you pleafe.

I’ll take my owne way, O the inward fires

That wanting vent ednfume me 1 Exit with Thepcmu
lAontr. Tistnoftccrtaine

Hees mad. or worfe.

Beattf. How, worfe >

Mo» r. Na y, the e [leave you.

My thoughrs are tree.

Bi*«*/.j«*. This l forefaw.

Beauf.fen. Take comfort,

H fh a '«aL e in clouds, but I’ll difcovfr him s

And ns {hall fiade, and f ;le, ifhe cxcufe not.

And
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And with ftrong reafons this grofle injurie,

I can make ufe ofmy auchoricie, Exeunt omm.

Buf quarti Scenaprima.

Malefort film.

WHut flames are thefe my wild defires fan in me >

The torch that feeds them, was not lighted at

Thy altars, Cupid : vindicate thy felfe.

And doe not own it : and confirmeit rather.

That this infernall brand that turnes me cyndars.

Was by the fnake- hair’d Sifters chrowneinto

My guiltie bolome. O that I was ever

Accurs’d in having iflue : my fbnnes bloud,

(Thatlikethe poylon’d fhirt o(Hercules

Growes to each part about me) which my hate

Forc’d from him with much willingnefle, may admit

Some weake defence
;
but my moft impious love

To my fairedaughrerTheocrine
, none.

Since my affefHon (rather wicked luflji

That does purfue her, is a greater crime

Than any detrftation, with which

I fhould afflift her innocence. With whatcunning

I have betray'd my fclfe, and did not feele

The fcorching heat that now with furie rages

Why was I tender of her> cover’d with

That fond difguife, this mifchiefe ftole upon me.
I thought it no offence tokifle her often.

Or twine mine armes about her fofter neck.

And by falfe (hadowes ofa fathers kiodnefle

I long deceiv’d my felfe : but now the effeft

Is oo apparent. How I drove to be

In her opinion held the worchieft man
In courtfhip, forme, and feature, envying him
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That was prefcrd before me, and yet then

My wiflies to my felfe were not difeover’d.

But ftill my fires increas’d, and with delight

I would call her miftrefle, wilfully forgetting

The name ofdaughter choofing rather file

Should ftile mefervant,thcn with reverence father.

Yet mocking, I nere cherifh’d obfcene hopes,

But in my troubled flumbers oftenthought

Shee was too neere to me, and then fleeping blufii’d

At my imagination which pafs’d

My eyes being open, not condemning it,

I wa s ravilh’d with the pleaiure ofthe dreame.

Yet fpight ofthefe temptations I havereafon

Thatpleadcs againft’em,and commands me to

Extinguilh thefe abhominable fire?.

And I will doe it, I will fend her backe

To him that loves her lawfully. Within there ?

Enter Theocrinc.

Theoc. Sir did you call 1

Malef I looke no fooner on her,

But all my boafted power of reafon leaves me,

And paifion againe ufiirpes her Empire,does none elfe wait me?
Theoc. I am wretched fir,fliould any owe more duty.

Malef. This is worfe then difobedience, leaveme.
Theoc.On my knees fir,as I have ever fquard my will by yours*

And lik’d, and loath’d with your eyes : I befeech you
To teach me what the nature ofmy fault is,

That hath incenld you, (furetis one of weakenefle

And not ofmalice) which your gentler temper

On my fubmiflion I hope will pardon.

Which granted by your piety, ifthat I

Out of the leaft negleft of mine hereafter.

Makeyou remember it,may I finke ever

Under your dread command.
Malef. O my ftars ! who can but dote on this humility

That fweetens,lovely in her tcares ? the fetters

That feem’d to leflen in their waight j butnow $,
''

H By
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By this grow heavier on me.

Thcoc.Dt3.ic fir:

<Jltalef, Peace. I nuift not heare thee.

Theoc. Nor lookc on me.

(Jlf.ih f. No, thy lookes a id words are charmes.

Theoc. May they have power then

To calme the tempeft ofyour wrath,alas fir.

Did I but know in what I give offence

In my repentance I would (hew my forrow.

For what is paft,and in my care hereafter

Kill the occafion or ceafe to be

Since life without your favour is to me a load I would caft off.

iJMalef. O that my heart were rent in funder, that I might ex-

The caufe in my death buried : yet I know not (pire,

With fiich prevailing Oratory ’tis beg’d from me
That to deny thee would convince me to

Have flick’d the milke ofTigers, rife, and I

But in a perplexd, and miftcrioiis method.

Will make relation that which all the world

Admires and cries up in thee for perfections.

Are to unhappy me foule blemifhes.

And mulCts i n nature. Ifthou hadft beene born©

Dcformd and crooked, in the features of

Thy body, as the manners ofthy mind,

Moore lip’d, flat nos’d, dimmeey’d, and beetle brow’d
With a dwarfes ftature to a gyant wafte,

Sower breath’d, with clawes for fingers on thy hand$j

Splay footed, gouty leg’d, and overall

A loathfome leprofie had fpread it felfe,

And made thee fhun’d of humane fellowfhips:

I had beene blcft.

Theoc. Why would you wifh a monfter

For fuch a one or worfe you have deferib’d,

To call your finher.

Malef. ftather then as now,
ThoughI haddrow.ndtheefor itin theTea
Appearing as thou.dolian^w Pandora ’ 1

1

;

With
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With Junos fa ire cow eyes, Minerva's bt'OVV

Aurora's blufhing cheekes, Hebes frefli youth,

Venus (oft paps, with Thetis (ilver feet.

Theoc. Sir you have lik’d and lov’d them, and oft forc’d

(With your hyperboles ofpraiie powrd on them)
My modefty to a defenfive red,

Strowd ore that palenefle, which you then Were pleafd

To ftile the pureft white.

MalefAnd in that cup I drank the poifon I now fcele difperfd

Through every vaine and artery,wherefore art thou

So cruell to me ? This thy outward ihape

Brought a fierce warre againft me, not to be

By fleih and blood refifted : but to leave me
No hope offreedome from the Magazine

Ofthy minds forces, treacheroufly thou drew ft up
Auxiliary helpcs to ftrengthen that

Which was already in it felfe too potent.

Thy beauty gave the firft charge, but thy duty

Seconded with thy care, and watchfull ftudies

To pleaie, and ferve my will in all that might

Raiie up content in me, like thunder brake through

All oppolition, and my rankes ofreafon

Disbanded,my viftorious paffions fell

To bloody execution, and compeld me
With willing hands to tie on my owne chaines,

And with a kinde offlattering joy to glory in my captivity.

Theoc. I, in this you ipeake, fir, am ignorance it ielfe.

Male.And io continue,for knowledge ofthe armes thou beard
Wotild make thee curie thy ielfe, but yield no ayds (againft me
For thee to helpe me,and ’twere cruelty

In me to wounde that fpotlefle innocency

How ere it make me guilty, in a word
The plurifie ofgoodnefleis thy ill.

Thy vertues vices, and thy humble lownefle

Far worie than ftubborne iullennefle, and pride.

Thy lookes that raviih all beholders elie

As killing as the Bafiliskes, their teares

Ha ExpreflS
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Etfprefld in forrow for the miilth I fuffer,

A glorious infultation, and no figne

Of pitty in thee, and to heare thee fpeake-

In thy defence, though but in iilent aftion.

Would nuke the hurt already deepcly fefterd

Incurable, and therefore as thou vvouldft not

By thy prefence raife freih furies to torment me

I doe conjure thee,by a fathers power,

(And tis my curie I dare not thinkc itlawfull

To fue unto thee in a neerer name)

Without reply to leave me.

Theoc. My obedience never lcarnd yet to queftion your cam-
But willingly to ferve ’em,yet I mu ft (mands.

Since that your will forbids the knowledge of

My fault, lament my fortune. Exit,

Malfi O that I have realon to difcerne. the better way
And yet purftie the worfe. when I looke on her

I burn: with heat, and in her ab fence freeze

With the cold blafts of jeloufie,that another

Should ere tallc thofe delights that are denidemej

And which oftheir afflictions bring Idle torture.

I hardly can diftinguifh, is there then

No meanc d no, fo my underftanding tels me.

And that by my crofle fates it is determind

That I am both waies wretched. Enter Vfber.AnclMontrtviU

V(her. Yonder he walkes fir,

In much vexation : he hath fent my Lady
His daughter weeping in, but what the caufe is

Reftsyctin fuppolition.

Mmr\ guefle at it,but muft be further fatisfied,! will fift him
In private therefore, quit the roome.

V(her. I am gon,fir. Exit,.

MiLf. Ha ! who diftmbes me ? Montrevilt 1 your pardon,

lAontr. Would you could grant one to your felfe.(I fpeakeie

With the aflurance of a friend) and yet

Before it be too late, make reparation

Of the gro/Te wrong, your indiferetion offered
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To the governour and his fonnc, nay to your felfe,

For there beginsmy forrow.

Malef.Would I had no greater caule to mourne

Then their difplealiire, for I dare juftifie.

lAontr. We mud not doe all that we dare private friend

I oblervd your alterations with a drifter eye

Perhaps then others, and to loole no time

In repetition, your drange demeamour

To your fweet daughter. of.

Malef. Would you could finde out fbme other theame to treat

None but this ; andthis He dwell on, how ridiculous

And fubjeft to conftruftion ?

Malef. No more.

Montr. You made your lelfe, amazes me,and if

The frequent trials enterchanged betweeneus

Oflove and friendfhip, be to their defert

Elleem’d by you,as they hold waight with mes

No inward trouble fhould be of a fhape

So horrid to your felfe,but that to me
You ftand bound to dilcover it, and unlocks

Your fecretd thoughts : though the mod innocent were
Lowd crying finnes.

Malef. And lo perhaps they are.

And therefore be not curious to learnethat

Which knownemud make you hate me.

Tinnke not lo,I am yours in right and wrong>nor dial!

A vcrball friendfhip in me, but an aftive, you finde*

And here I vow,I Ihall no fooner know
What the difeafe is, but ifyou give leave

I will apply aremedy, is it madnefle ?

Iam familiarly acquainted with a deepe read man
That can with charmes aad hearbs

Reftore you to your reafbn, or fiipp ole

You are bewitch’d
5
he with more potent fpels

And magical! rites fhall cure you, is’t heavens anger ?

With penitence and facridcc appeale it.

Beyond this,there is nothing that I can

Imagine
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Imagine dreadful], in your fame and fortunes

You are (ectire, your impious lonne removd to

That rendred you fufpetted to the Hate,

And your fibre daughter.

Mnl:f. Oh prefie me no farther.

yl

.

. Are you wrung there ? why what ofher ? hath (he

Made ihipwracke of her honour, or confpird

Againtt your life ? or (eald a contract with

The divell of hell, for the recovery of her young Inamorato ?

A/a/cf.Nom ofthefe,

And yet what mutt increafe the wonder in you
Being Innocent in her felfe, fhe hath wotmded me,

But where enquire not. Yet I know not how
I am pcr(waded from my confidence

Of your vowd love to me, to truft you with

My deareft lecret, pray you chide me for it,

But with a kind ofpity, not infulting

On my calamity.

Montre. Forward.

CMalcf. This (ame daughter.

Montre. What is her fault ? u ,
' r

Malef. She is too faire to me.

Montre. Ha ! how is this ?

OWalef. And I have lookd upon her

More than a father fliould, and languifh to

Enjoy her as a husband.

Montre. Heaven forbid it.

MaL-f.And this is all the comfort you can give me.

Where are your promifd ayds, your charmes, your herbs ?

Your deepc read fcholler,fpels, and magickc rites?

Can all thefe difenchaunt me ? no, I muft be

My ovvne Phyfitian,and upon my felfe

Practice a defperate cure.

'JMomr. Doe not contemne me.
Injoyne me what you pleafe with any hazzard,

lie undertake it, what meanes have you praftilH

To quench this hellifh fire?
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CMalcf. All I could thinke on,

But to no purpofe, and yet- fometiuies abfcnce

Does yeeld a Kinde ofintermiffion to

The fury of the fit.

CM-ontr. See her no more then.

CMalcf. Tis my laft refuge, and twas my intent

And ftill tis, to dchre your helpe.

Montr, Command it.

MAcf. Thus then, you have a fort ofwhich you are

The absolute Lord, whither I pray you bearc her :

And that the fight ofher may not againe

Ncurifli thofe flames, which I feele iomething leflend.

By all the ties offriendlhip I conjure you
And by a folemne oath you mull confirme it,

That though my now calmd paffions fhould rage higher

Then ever heretofore, and ib compell me
Once more to wifh to fee her • though I u(e

Perfivalionsmixd with tin eatnings ; nay addetoit
That I this fayling fhould with hands held up thus

Kneele at your feet, and bathe them with my teafes.

Prayers orcurfes, vowes or imprecations

Onely to looke upon her though at difiance.

You (till mu ft be obdurate.

CMontr. If it be
j

• /
Your pleafure fir that I fhall be unmov’d,! will endeavour,

Malef. Yon muft fweare to be

Inexorable as you would prevent

The greatest mifehiefe to your friend
5that fate

Could throw upon him%

Montr. Well, I will obey you.

But how the governour will be anfwer’d,yet

And tis materiall, is not confidered.
: .

M<stlef. Leave that to me. He prefently give order,.

How you fhall furprize her,,be notfrighted with?
Her exclamations. .

Montr. Be you conftant to

Yottr refolution I will not faik
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Inwhatconcernes my part.

Malef. Be ever blefled for’t. * Exeunt.

Atttu quarti
,
Sccenafecunda.

Enter Beaufortjm. (fhamont, Lanour.
%

Ckam.Not to be {poke with,fay you ?

Beauf.jun. No.
Nor you

Admitted to have conference with her l

Beauf.jun. Neither.

His doores are faft Iockd up, and folitude

Dwels round about em, no accede allow’d

To friend or enemy, but

(fham. Nay be not mov’d fir,

Let his paflion worke, and like a hot rein’d horfe

’Twill quickly the it iHfe.

Beauf.jun. Or in his death

Which for her fake tillnow I have forborne
,

I will revenge the injury he hath done . j

To my true and lawful! love.

Lan. How does your father

The Governour rellifh it ?

Beauf.jun.Troth he neverhad

Affe&ion to the match :
yet in his pitty

To me, he’s gone in perlbn to his houfe,

Nor will he bedenide, and ifhe findenot

Strong and faire reafons MalefortmW heare from him

In a kinde he does not looke for.

Cham. In the meane time

Pray you put on chccrefull lookes. Enter Montaigne.

Beauf.jun. Mine fiiite my fortune*

Lan. O hcer’s Montaigne.

Mont. I never could have met you

Moreopportunely. lie not ftalc thejeft
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By ray relation : but ifyou will lookeon

The malecontent Belgarde, newly rigdeup

With the traine that tollowes him, ’twill be an ebje&
Worthy ofyour noting.

Beauf.jm« Lcoke you the Comedy
Make good the Prologue, or the fcorne will dwell

Upon your felfe.

Morrt. I’ll hazard that, oblerve now

;

TVehches. Nay,Captaine, glorious Captains

:

Enter Belgarde in a gallant habit
; fiajres at thedome with bis

ftvord drawne
; ftverallvoyces within.

Belg. Fall backe Rafcalls,

Doe you make an O wle ofme ? this day I will

Receive no more Petitions,

Here are bills of all occafions, and all fizra S

If this be the pleafure ofa rich fuite,wouldI were

Againe in my buffe jerkin, or my armour.

Then I walk’d fecurely by my creditors nofts.

And not a dog mark’d me, every officer fhund me.
And not one lowzie prifon would receive me

5

But now, as the Ballade fayes, I am turnd gallant

:

There does not live that thing Iowa fowfe to.

But does torment me, a faithfull Cobler toldme
With his awle in his hand,! was behind hand with him
For letting me upright, aud bad me looke to my feife.

A Sempftrefle too, that traded but in fockes.

Swore (be would let a Setj ;ant on nay backe

For a borrowed {hire : my pay and the benevolence,

TheGovernour and the States btftow’d upou me,

The cicie cormorants, my monie-mong«rs.

Have fwallow’d downe already, they were fummes,

I grant, but that I fliould be fuch a foole

Agaioft my othe, being a calhir’d Captaine,

To pay debts, though growne up to one and twenty,

Deferves more rcprchenfionain my judgement.
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T hen a {hop-keeper, or a Lawyer chat lends money,

In a long dead vacation.

Mont.How doe you like

His medication?

Cb*m nt. Peace, let him proceed.

Etlg. I cannot now poe on the {core for (hime,

And where I (hall begin to pawne, I marry,

That is confider’d timely, J. paid for

This traine ofyours Dame Eflridge foureteen crowns,

Aodyet it is (blight, Vvvill hardly p.ifie

For a Taverne reckoning, anlefle it be

To five thc.cbs>t'g<? ofpaynting, naild on a poft
'

'

For the figoe of the feathers; pt x upon the fafljio.-j.

That a Captains cannot thinke h imfelfe a Captaine, .

Ifhe weare not this like a fore-horic
;
yet it is not

Staple commodity ; rhefe are perfum’d too.

Ofthe Roman wa(h, a^d yet a hale red herring

Would fill the belly better, and hurt the head kfle :

And this is Venice golcf, would I had it againe

In french crownes in any pocket. O you commanders
That 1 ike me have no dead paies, nor can couzen

The Commiflary at a mutter, let me ftaod

For an example to you, as you would

Injoy your privileges : videlicet.

To pay your debrs, a#d take your lechery gratis

To have your jffic warm’d by oihers fires.

To be ofeen dcunke,and fweare, yet pay no forfeit.

To the poore, hue when you fhare with one another.

With all your other choyce immunities,

Oiely of this JPtrioulJy advifc you

:

Let Courtiers trip like Courtiers,

And your Lords of dire and dung hills mete

Their woods and acres, in velvets, kttcins, tifllies,

But keepe vou conftanc cociorh and fhamois,

Mont. $ave you heard offueh a penitent homily,

Belg. I am ttudyingnow
Where I fhalf hide my felfe till themmorof
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My wealth'and braverie vanifh, let me fee,

Thercis a kinde of a vaulting houfe notfarre off.

Where I us’d to fpend my afternooncs* among

Suburb feee-gamefters ;
and yet now I tbinke on’e

1 have crackd a ring or two there* which they made

Others to folder, no, Enter a Bavodandtwo

i,Wench. 0,have we fpide you, wencbesjwitb two children.

Bawd. Upon him without ceremonic, rows the time

While he is in the paying veine.

,
2 . Wench. Save you brave Gaptaine. (to him.

Bw»/lj«».STighf,how fhe ftares,they are worfe then fee-wolves

Belg. Shame me not in the flreets, I wascomming to yon.

i . Wen. OSir, you may in publique pay for chefidling

You had in private, *

1.Wen. We heare you are fullofcrownes, Sir-

x .Wen. And therefore knowing you are open-handed,

•%»Before all be deftroyd, I’ll put you in mind, Sir,

Ofyour young heire here.

2 .Wen. Here’s a fecond, Sir,

That lookes for a childs portion.

Bnwd. There are reckonings

For Muskadine and Egs too, muft be thought on.

i . wen.VJe have not beene hafty, Sir.

But ftaid your leafure
$

Butnow you are ripe,and loden wife fruit.

'i.VVen. Tisfit you fliould bepuld here’s a boy, Sir,
!

Pray you kiffe him, tis your owne, Sir,

j. Wench, Nay, buffe this firft.

It hath juftyoureyes, andfucha promifingnoft.

That ifthe figne deceive me not, in time

Twill prove a tiotable ftriker,like hj.s father. .

Belg. And yet you laid it to another,

i.mn.Txae,
While you were poore, and it was policy,

But fee that has varietie offathers, “

And makes not choyce of him that cap maintaine it,

Nere ftudied Ariftoths Problemes.

I 2 Lett,A
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Lan. A {mart queane.

Belg. Why brachcs will you whurry me ?

2. Wen. No, but calc you

Of your golden burthen, the heavie carriage may

Bringyou toafweaciogfickneffe.

Belg.Very likely,

I foame all ore alreadie.

1. Wen. Will you come off,Sir >

Belg. Would I had ne’rc come on : heare me with patience.

Or I will anger you. Goeto, you know me
And doe not vexe me further : by my fins

And your difeales, which are certaine truchess

Whatereyou thinke,I am not matter at

This inftantjofalivre.

2. Wen. What, and in

Such a glorious fuite ?

Belg. The Iiker wretched things

To have no mony.
Bawd. You may pawne yourclothe3, Sira

i .Wen. Will you lee youriffue ftarve?

2.Wen. Or the mothers beg 1

Belg .Why,you unconfcionable ftrumpets,wouldyou have me
Transforme my hat to double clout6 and biggins ?

My corfclet to a cradle 1 or my belt

To fwaddlebands 1 or tame my cloke to blankets >

Or to fell my fword,and Ipurs for fope and candles?

Have you no mercy ? what a chargeable divell

We carry in our breeches ?

Benttf.jm. Now tis time

To fetch him off.

Enter Beaufort fen..

Mont . Your father does it for us.

Bawd.The Governour 1

Beanf.fen. What are theft 1

t.Wen. And it like your Lord£hip3

Very poore fpinfters.

Bawd. I am his Nutfe and Landrette.

Belg. Yon
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B#/jr.You have nurs’d and lanJer’cf me, hell take you for it.

Vanifh.

Cham. Doe, doe, and talks with him hereafter.

1. jVen. Tis our bell colirfc

2. Wtn. We’il find a time to fit film. Exit Bawi.and

Beaaf. fen. Why, in this neat, Belgarde tvbms.

Belg. You are the cauft of *c.

Who, I ?

Belg. Yes, your pied liverie, and your gold

Draw theft vexations on mee, pray you ft rip me
And let ms; be as I was : I will not loft

The pleafures and the fredome which f had

In my certaine poverties for all the wealth

Faire France is proud of 1

Beauf.fen. Wee at better leafure

Will learne the cauft of this.

Beanf.ju». Wiiatanfwer, Sir,

From the Admitall t

Beauf.fin. None, his daughter is remov’d

To the fort ofMowevtU, and he himftlfe

In perfon fled, but where is not difeover’d,

I could tell you wonders, but the time denies mec

Fitlibertie. In a word., let it fuffice

The power of our great msfter is contemn’d.

The facred lawes of God and man prophan’d,

And if I fit downe with this injury,

, I am unworthy of my place, and thou

Ofmy acknowledgement : draw up all the troopes.

As I go",I will inftruft you to what purpofe.

Such as have power to puni(h,and yet fpare

From feare, or from connivence, others ill

Though not in aft a (Tift them in their will

Exemf,

I i %JBm
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sABus qu'inti Seem prima.

Montrevile, Iheocrine->fervants*

Mo ntrev i LB.

B Inde them,and gag their tnouches fore, I alone

Will be your convoy*

i. Worn. Madam,
2. Worn. Deareft Lady,

Png. Let me tight for my Miftrefle,

Serv. Tis in vaine.

Little Cockerell ofthe kinde. ,

Montv, Away with them,

Aad doe as I command you,

Theter. Montrevi/e Exeunt Servantf
3
Page,

You are my fathers friend,nay, more a fouldier. Women,
And ifa right ohe,as I hope to find you,

Though in a lawfull waryou had furpriz’d

A Citie, that bowd humbly to your pleafore.

In honour you ftand bound to guard a virgin

From violence
$
but in a free eftate

Of which you are a limb, to doe a wrong
Which noble enemies never content to

Is foch an infolence.

Montr. How her heart beats!

Much like a Partridge in a Sparhawkes foot,

That with a panting filence does lament

The fate (he cannot flie from ! fwcet,take comfort,

You are fafe, and nothing is intended coyou
But love and fervicc.

Theocr. They came never clothed

Inforce,and outrage, upon what aflurance

(Remembring only that my father lives)
Who will not tamely fuffer the di/grace.

Have
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Have you prefum’d to harry mee from his houfc.

And as I were not worth the waiting on.

To fnatch me from the duty, and attendance

Ofmy poore fervants.

Montr. Let not that afHift you.

You fliall not want obfervance, I will be

Your Page, your Woman, Parafite or Foole,

Or any other property, provided

You anfwer my affeftion.

Thetcr. In what kind ?

Montr. As you had done young Btaufortt;

Thetcr •How?
Montr. So Lady,

Or,ifthcnameofwifeappeare a yoke
Too heavie for your tender necke, fb I

Enjoy you as a private friend, or miftrefle,

Twilbefufficicnt.

Tbeocr. Blefled Angels guard me
What frontlefle impudence is this > What divcll

Hath to thy certaine mine tempted thee

To ofLr me this motion ? by my hopes

Ofafter joyes, fubmiflion, nor repentance

Shall expiate this foule intent.

Montt. Intent/*

Tismore, I’ll make it aft

Tbeocr. Ribald, thou dareft not.

And if fand with a feaver to thy foule)
Thou but confider that I have a father

And fuch a father, as when this arrives ac

His knowledge, as it fhall, the terrour of

His vengeance, which as lure as fate muff follow.

Will make thee curie the houre in which lull taught thee

To nourifh thefe bife hopes, and tismy wonder . ...

Thou dareft forget how tender he is ofmee

And that each ftiacfow of wrongdone Co me
W sll raife in him a tempeft not to 6e

But with thy heart-blood calm
5
d:this when I fee him,

Mofttr, A?
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A« thou (hale never.

Theocr. Wilt thou murther me?
Man\r. No,no, tisetherwife determin’d, foolc.

The mailer which in pafiion kills his flive

That may be ufcfull.to him, does himfelfe

The i juris: Know thou mod wretched creature.

That father thou preium’tt upon, that father,

Tint when I fought thee in a noble way.

Deny dtbcccorr.e, fancying in his hope

A higher match Irom his excefleofdotage,

f lath mhis bowels kiodled Inch a flame

Ofimpious mod unnatural! loft,

That now he fearcs his furious defires.

May force him to dee that he (hakes to thinke on.

Theocr. O me mod wretched.

Mentr. Never hope againe

To blaft him with thole eyes, their golden beames

Are unto him arrewes ofdeath and hell.

But unro me divine artillery.

And therefore (Tee what Ifo long in vaine

Porfu’d, is cfBrd 10 me, and by him
Given up to my poflTdlioci : doe not flatter

Thy felfe with an imaginary hope.

But that I’ll take cccafion by the forelock.

And make ufe of my fortune
;
as we walke

I’ll tell the more.

Theocr. I will not ftirre.

Motitr. I’ll force thee :

Theocr. Help?, belpe.

Mom. In vaine,

Thencr. In mee my brothers blood

Is punifh’d at the heighc.

lAoutr. The Coach there.

Theocr. Deare Sir,

M«»rr.Tcares
3
cur(es,prayers, are alike to me,

I can, and muft erjay my prefcnt pleafure.

And (hall take time to mourne for itat leafure. Exit.

oA&xk
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Afttu quittti, Sc<e»afecunda.

Enter UWalefortfains.

Malef. I have playd the foole, the groffe foole, to believe

The bofome ofa friend will hold a fecret,

Mine owne could not containe, and my induftry

In taking liberty from my innocent daughter.

Out offalfe hopes offreedome to my felfe,

Is in the little helpe it yeelds me, punilh’d.

Shec’s abfent, but I have her figure here,

And every grace, and rarity about her,

Are by the pencill ofmy memory
In living colours paynted on my heart.

My fires too,a Ihort interim clofd up
Breake out with greater fury. Why was I

Since ’twas my fate, and not to be declin’d

In this Co tender confciencd ? fay I,had

Injoyd what I defir’d, what had it beene

But inceft? and there’s fbmething here that tcls me
I ftand accomptable for greater linnes,

I never checkd at : neither had the crime

Wanted a prarfident. I have read in ftory

Thole firft great Heroes that tor th*ir brave deeds

Were in the worlds firft infancie ftil’d gods,

Freely enjoyd what I deny my felfe-

Old Saturne in the golden age embraced

His lifter Ops and in the fame degree
The thundcrer Juno, Neptune, Thetis, and
By their example after the firft deluge

Deucalion Pirrhas. Univerfall nature

As every day tis evident allowes it

To creatures of all kinds.The gallant horfe

Covers the Mare to which he was the fire,

The bird with fertile feed gives new encreafe

K To
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Toherthat hatchd him. Why Ihould envious man then.

Brandthat clofc aft which adds proximity

To whacs rnoft Deere him, with the abhorred title

Ofmceft ? or our later lawes forbid

What by thefirft was granted? let old men
That are notcapeable ofrhele delights

And lolemne fupeiftirions fooles prelcribe

RuIestothem(elves,I will notcurbe my frecdome

But conllantly go oo,wifh this aflurance,

I but walke in a path which greatermen
H ave trod before me. ha this is the forr.

Open the gate. Within there. Enter twt Souldiers

1 Sould. With your pardon rvhh Muskets.

We muft forbid your entrance.

Mai. Doe you know me !

2 Soul. Perfeftly my Lord,

Mai, I am thisCaptaines friend.

1 Sould. It may be fo, but till we know his plea lure

You muft excufc us.

2 Sould. Wee’l acquaint him with

Your waiting here.

Mont. Waiting Have, he was ever

By me commanded.

1 Sould. As we areby him.

Montr. So punftaall, pray you then in my name intreat

His pretence.

2 Sould. That we (hall doe. Exeunt Souldiers.

Mai. Imuftufe

Some ftrange perfwafions to workehim to

Deliver her, and to f!jrget her vowes,

ftnd horrid oaths I in my madnefls made him.

Take to the contrary, and may I get thole

Once more inmy poffelfion, I will bearc her

Into fomc dole cave, or deftrt, where wee’l end

Our lufts and lives together.

Enter CMontrelile andfouldiers.

Montr. Fade not,-on

The
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The forfeit ofyour lives to execute

What I commanded.

Mai. Montrevilt, howis’t friend ?

KjUont.l am glad to fee you weare fuchchflprefull looker.

The worlds well altred.

Mai. Yeslthankc my ftars.

But me thinks thouart troubled.

Mon*. Some light erode.

But ofno moment.

Mai. So I hope, beware

©ffed and impious thoughts.you know how far

They wrought on me.

Mont. No fiichcome neere me fir.

I have likeyounodaughrer,androuch wilh

You never had been curs'd with one.

Ma. WhoP
Thou art deceiv’dj am mod happy in her.

M«»f. I am glad to heare it.

Mai. My inceftuous fires

Towards her are quite burnt out,I love hernow
As a father, and no further.

Mont. Fix there then

Your conftant peace, and doe not try a fecond

Temptation from her.

Mai. Yes friend though (bee were

By millions of degrees more excellent

In her perfeftionsj Nay though (he could borrow
Aforme Angelical! to take my fraylty

It wouldnot doe, and thereforeMontrevik

(My chiefe delight next her) I come to tell thee

The govemour and I are reconcil’d.

And I confirm’d, and with all polfible lpeed

To make large ftcisfa&ion to young Btottjtrt,

And herwhom I have fo much wrong’d, and for

thy trouble in hercuftody,of which
lie now difcharge thee,there is nothing in
My nerves or fortunes, but fhall ever be

X 2
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At thy devotion.

Ulforttr. Yon promife faintly,

Nor doubt I the performance, yet
1

1 would not

Hereafter be reported,to have beene

The principall occalion of your falling

Into a relaps, or but fuppofe out of

The eafinefle ofmy nature, and affurance

You arc firme,and can hold out,I could content :

You needs inuft know there are lo many lets

That make againlt it, that it is my wonder

You offer me the motion, having bound me
With oathes and imprecations on no termes,

Reafons,or arguments, you could propofe,

I ever fhould admit you to her fight,

Muchlefie reftore her to you.

Male. Are we fouldier?,and (land on othes ?

cMo/itr . Tis beyond my knowledge'

In what we are more worthy,then jn keeping

Our words, much more our vowes.

(jMalef. Heaven pardon ali,'

Haw many choufands in our heate ofwine,'
Quarrels and play, and in our younger daies-

(In private, I may fay) betvveene our felves

In points oflove, have we co anfwer for.

Should we be fcrupulous that way.
UHontr. You fay well,

And very aptly call to memory.

Two oathes againft all ties and rites.offriencJfhip'

Broken by you to me.

Ma/cf. No more of that,.

Montr.Yes tis material], and to the purpofe

The firft(and think upon’t)was when I brought you
As a vifita nt to my miftrefle then,the mother

Ofthis fame daughter, whom with dicadfull words
Too hideous to remeniber,you {wore deepely

F or my fake never td attempt, yet then,

Then, when you had a fweet wife pfyour ownc,
I ktfow
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I know not with what arts, philtres, and charmes,

(Llnlcfle in wealth and fame you were above me)
You won her from me,and her grant obtain’d,

A marriage with the fecond wayted on,

The buriall ot the firft (that to the world

Brought your dead fon) this I fate tamely down by,

Wanting indeed occafion and power

To be at the height revenged.

Mnlef. Yet this you teem’d

Finely to pardon.

Montr. As perhaps I did.

Your daughter Theocrine growing ripe,

(Her mother too deccas’d)and fit for marriage

I was a fuitor for her, had yourword
Upon your honour, and our friendfhip made
Authenticall, and ratified with an oath,

Slice ihould be mine, but vowcs with you being like

To your religion, a nofe of wax
To be turn’d everyway, that very day

The governours fonne but making his approaches

OfCourtfirip to her, the winde ofyour ambition

For her advancement Icatter’d the thin fand

I n which you wrot your full content to me,

And drew you to his party. What hath pas’d fine?

You beare a regifter in your owne bofome
That can at large informe you.

(JAfa/ef. A'lontrevile

I doe confefle all that you charge me with

To be ftrong truth, and that I bring a caute

Moft miferably guilty, and acknowledge
That though your goodnefle made me mine owne judge.

I (hould not Ihcw the leail compafiion,

Or mercy to my telfe. O let not yet

My foulenefle taint your purenefle, or my falfliood

Divert the torrent ofyour loyall faith.

My ills, ifnot return’d by you, will adde

Luftre toyour much good, and to orecome
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With noble fufferance will exprefle your ftrength,

And triumph ore my wcakenefle. Ifyou pleale to

My blacke deeds being onely knowne to you.

And in farrendring up my daughter buried

:

You not alone make me yout flive (for I

At no part deedeferve the name of friend)
But iu your owne breft raife a monument
Of pitty to a wretch onwhom with jufticc

You may expreffe all cruelty.

M#7/.You much move me.

Mj/.O that I could but hope it,to revenge

An injurie is proper to the wilhes

Of feeble women, that want ftrength to aft it

:

But to have power to punifli, and yet pardon
Peculiar to Princes, fee thefe knees.

That have been* ever ftiffe to bend to heaven

To you are fupple, Is there ought beyond thi s

That may fpeake my (ubmiffion ? or can pride

(Though I well know it is a ftranger toyou)

Dcfire a feaft of more humility

To kill her growing appetite?

Mont. T requir’d not

To be (ought to this poore way, yet tis fo far

A kind of fa'isfaftion that I will

Difpence a little with thole (erious oaths

You made me take, your daughter (hall come to you,

I will not fay as you delirerd her.

But as Ihe is you may difpole of her

As you fhall thinke moft requifite, SxhMmtnvik .

M*1. His lift words are riddles to meJ
Here the lyons force

Would have prov’d ufelefle and againft my nature

Conapdd me from the Crocodile to borrow
Her counterfeit tcjres, ther’s now no turning backward.
May I but quench thele fires that rage within me, m f0»uiw tbufi

Aid fall what can fall,I am arm’d to beare if, forte Tb»criuejjirg»r.

2S0.ll You ouflb. picking. «&S'
Tbn.
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Thee. Hath he rob’d me of

Mine honour , and deniesme now a roome

To hide my fhamel

2 SoftId. My Lord the Admirall

Attends your Ladifhip.

i Sottld. Clofe the portend leave em. Exeuntjouldieti

Mal. Ha ! who is this lhow alter’d ! how deform'd

!

It cannot be. And yet this creature has

A kinde of a refemblance to my daughter,

My Theecrine ! but as different

From that (he was, as bodies dead are in

Their beft perfections, from what they were
When they had life and motion.

Tbeo. Tis mod true fir,

lam dead indeed to all but mifery.

0 come not neere me fir, I am infe&ious,

Tolookeonmeatdiftanceis as dangerous

As from a pinacles cloud-kifling fpire,

With giddy eyes to view the fteepe defeetfe

But to acknowledge me a certaine ruine,

G fir.

Mel. Spcake Thtoerine, force me not

To farther qaeftion,my feares already

Have chok’d my vitall lpirits.

Tbeo

.

Pray you tnmeaway
Your face and heare me,and with my laft breath

Give me leave to accufe you. What offence

Frommyfirftinfanciedid I commit
That for a punifhmentyou Ihould give up
My Virgin chaftity to the trecherous guard

OfGoatifh Moutrevtlt 1 *

M al. What hath he done >

Theo. Abus’d me fir by violence, and this told

1 cannot live to fpeake more ; may the caufc

In you fiade pardon, but the fpeeding curfc

Of a rav'i fil’d maid fall heavie, heavie on him,

Beanjtrt my lavpfull Ioye,farewell for ever. She dies.

Mel.
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(JMalef.Takc not thy flight fo (bone immaculate (pint.

Tis fled already,how the innocent

As in a gentle (lumber pafle away,

But to cut off the knotty thred of life

In guilty men, mull force llerne Atropos

To life her lharpe knife often. I would lielpe

The edge of hers with the lharpe point ofmine

But that I dare not die, till I have rent

This dogs heart peecemeale. G that I had wings

To leak thele walls, or that my hands were Canons
To bore their flinty fides,that I might bring

The villaine in the reach ofmy good (word,

The Turkilh Empire offer’d for his ranfome

Should not redeeme his life. O that my voice

Were loud as thunder and with horrid (bunds

Might force a dreadfull paflage to his eares,

And through them reach his (oule,libidinous monfter

Foule ravifher, as thou dunft doe a deed

Which forc’d the Sun to hide his glorious face

Behindea fable NIafque of clouds appeare,

And as a man defend it, or like me
Shew fome compunction for it.

Montrevile above the curtame,fuddenly drawn.
Montr. Ha,ha

5
ha.

(JMalef. Is this an objeft to raife mirth ?

Montr. Yes, yes.

Mcl;fddly daughter’s dead.

Mont. Thou hadft bell follow her,

Or ifthou art the thing thou art reported,

Thou fhoullt have led the way. Doe tearethy hairc

Like a village nur(e,and mourn while I laugh at thee.

Be but a jult examiner ofthy (elfe

\nd in an equall ballancepoife the nothing

Or little mifehiefe I have done compard
With the ponderous weight of thine, and how canft thou
Accufe or argue with me > mine was a rape

And fne being in a kinde contraftcd to me.

. (

The
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The £<£1: may challenge lotw qualifies rion

:

B -t thy i-tentmadc nature* kite run backward,

A 'd done, had c*us*d an earth-quake, Afaultier

i .Sid. Captaine. above,

Alontr. Ha,

2 . Sold. Our ourworkes are forpriz’d, the centiuell flame.

The corps du garde d. f ated too,

Montr, By whom >

i . S,ld. The fudden Home and darknefie ofthe night

Forbids the knowledge, make up Ipeedily,

Or all is loft.

Montr, In the divJs name,whence comes this ! They defeend,

Mai. Doe, doe, rage on, rend open iEalus

Thy brazen prifon, and let loofe at once AJlorme

,

Thy ftormy iffuc bluftring Boreas,

Aided with all the gaits, the Pilot numbers

Upon his compafTe, cannot raife a cempeft

Through the vaft region of che ayre, like that

I feele withia me : for I am polT ff’d

With whirle-winds, and each guilty thought to me is

A dreadfull Hurricano; though this centre

Labour to bring forth earthquake, and hell open

Her wide flretch'djawes, and let out all her furies.

They caanot adde an atome to the mountaine

Of feares and terrors that each minDte hreaten

To fall onmy accurfed head. Hi, is’c fancie >

Enter the Ghoflefyoung Malefort, nakedfrom the Wafa
full ofwtundty leading inthefhadow of

a

l>adie
t her fact leprous.

Or hathhell heard me, and makes proofe ifI

Dare ftand the tryall> yes, I doe, andnow
I view thefe apparitions 1 feele,

I once did know the fubftances. Forwbat come you I

Are your aetiall formes depriv'd oflanguage,

Audio dent’d to tell me! that by figaes
' '

L Yon
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You bid me a?ke here ofmy felfe 1 tisfo The (jhojisufefevi*

And there is (otnthing here makes anfwer for you. rollgefluret.

You come to Jaunce my fear’d up conference ? Yes,

And to inftrutt me, thacthofe thunderbolts.

That huil’d me headloog from the height ofglory,

Wealth, honour*,worldly happinefle,werc forg’d

Upon the anvile of my impious wroogs

And cruelty to you ) I doe confefle it

;

And that my luft compelling me to make way
Forafecond wife, I poifon’d thee, and chat

The caufe (which to the world is undifeover’d)

That forte a thee to (bake offthy filiall duty

To mee thy father,had it’s fpring and fourfe

From thy impatience toknow thy mother.

That with all duty, and obedience ferv’d me
(For now with horror I acknowledge it)

Anfwer dJIM bjijignei.

Remov’d unjuftly
:
yet thou being my fonne,

Were’t not a competent judge mark’d out by heaven

For her revenger, which thy falling by

My weaker hand confirm’d. T is granted by thee.

Can any penance < xpiare my guilt r

Or can repentance lave me ? they are vaulfh’J. Exeunt QhoJJt.

What’s left to doe then ? I’ll accufe my fate

That did notfafhtonme for nobler ufest

Or ifthofe ftarres croffe to me in my birth,

Had net deni’d their profperous influence to it

With peace ofconfcience like to innocent men,

I might have ceas’d to be, and not as now.

To curie my caufe of being. Hit kjU'dwith a fitjbof lightning,

,

Enter Belgsrde withfouldiers,

Bclg• Here is a night

Tofeafonmyfilkes. Buffe-jerkin, now I miffe thecs .

Thou haft endur’d many foule nights, but never

Oue like to this
j
how fine my feather looks now

!

Juft like aOpons taile ftoine out of the pen

And
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hid in the finke, and yet *t had beene difhonour

ro hate charg’d me without it, wilt thou never ceafe,

[s the petarde, as I gave directions, fatten’d

Dn the portcullis?

Another Sold. It hath beene attempted 1

Bydivers,butiovaine.

2?e/£,Thefc arc your gallants,

rhat at a fcaft take the firft place, poore I,

Hardly allow’d to follow $ marry in

Thefe foolilh bnfinefles they are content

rhat I (hall have precedence, Imuch thanke

Theirmanners, or their fearc; fecond me Souldiers^,

They have had no time to undermine, or if

They have, it is 6Iowing up, and fetching

A caper or two in the ayre, and I will doe it,

Rather thenblow my nailes here.

Sold. O brave Captaine

!

Exeunt,

An alarum, naife andcryet within, ufiouri/h.

Eater Beaufortfenior: Beaufortjunior : Montague .* ChamoM s

Lantur : Btlgaxde t Montrevile : Souldiers.

Montr. Rackes cannot force more from me then I have

Already told you. I expeft no favour,

I have caft up my accorapc.

Beauf.fen. Take you the charge

Ofthe fort, Btlgarde
, your dangers have de(erv

9d it.

Belg. I thankeyour excellence, this will keepeme fafe yet

From being pull’d by the Reeve, and bid remember
The thing I wot of

Beauf.jm. All that have eyes to weepe
5

Spare one teare with mee. Theocrine‘s dead,

Montr. Her father too lies brcachlette here, I thinke,

Strucke dead with thunder.

Cham. Tis apparent ; how
Hiscarkafe fmcll*.

ZidttiMit
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Lon, His face is alter’d to

Another colour.

Bat here's one retimes
Her t innocence, that never yet
CaliVMowne heavens anger.

Btauf. feN, Tis in vaiae to mourne
For whatipaft helpe.We will refer badman
Your fentence to the King: may wemakeufcof
This great example, and learne from it, that
There cannot be a want ofpower above
To punifh munher, aad uohwfull love.

mmr't

FinCIS.

fmprimatur.
Ifttf:

Tho. Wykes.
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